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Domestic Water Report Shows 
Much Work Yet to be Done 

I Believed Fraser Change in Train 
Route is Choice and Boat Schedules! 

Explanation of Failure of Winter Pipe Line to Deliver 
Required Supply-—Other Pressing Changes to System 

Important Ruling on Irrigation Service 

'There are no definite developments Summer railway schedules, on 
yet in the matter of the final selec- C.P.E^and K.V.R. go into effect on 
tion of the route of the inter-provin- Sunday, May 2nd. No change is be-
cial;highway> and-theT commencement ingmadeJn the time of the departure 
of construction thereon. It is pretty of-the-boat going northward, which 
well * understood " at the capital, leaves here at 6.20 a.m. and Peach-
though, according to reports from land one" hour lateK Under the* win 
there, ,that the Fraser Canyon route ter schedule the boat was "supposed 
has been "practically chosen,, andthat to i make Summerland at 5.30 p.m 
there are certain preliminaries as to This she may have done on one or| 
right-of-way that have to be ar- two, occasions. The new time for her 

Says Water Diverted From 
; Nicola Watershed to Okanagan 

Admitted Was Diverted, But Comptroller of Water Rights 
T-Mu8t~Decide Ownership 

Peachland Benefitted by Channel Made 

xxi . I T IX/L. D • n * r w ; * k M»;«« r a n e e d with-the C.P.R. and c.N.R. arrival here is 6.15 p.m., with Peach- Interesting Hearing of Application of Greta Ranch for Stor 
Water Users Who Require Extra Connections With Mains I n this connection, it is stated that land one hour earlier. - age Rights on Brenda Lake 

Must Pay Higher Rate—Ward. System Up Again Dominion government' ^ representa- •K.V.R. trains will -be speeded up 
tives are expected out-some time, next for, though the westbound train 
month to confer with the provincial leaves here 21 minutes later, at 12.07 

With respect to irrigation .connections to ,lots Ot ten or more g o v e r n ment in the matter. ' 9 noon,- it arrives in Vancouver at 
acres, that only one connection be permitted to any lot subject The Dominion government- has a 11.15 p.m., 45̂ minutes earlier. The 

"Representing the owners, of 'the, Greta-Ranch,. Mr. J. T. 
Long, the ranch manager, and Jas. Michael attended a hearing 

to the following exceptions: ( 1 ) If, in the .opinion of the Coun- two-fold interest'in the question; be- eastbound .train leàves^anco^er^ J* f? e r r *t ^ week in .connection with an application made 
cil oriuthlrized municipal officer̂  an" efficient service cannot ing owners M the C.N.R. and com- 7.15 P.m.;;i5 minutes earlier than at by the Westminster Trust Co., proprietors of the above ranch, 
be' maintained without additional connections, .then under ^ ^ o Z ^ ^ & " ZStJZL"*"*. ^ * ™* 
written instructions from the Council or said officer, suchv addi
tional connections'ast may be considered necessary shall be 
installed without additional charge.. (2) But if an application| 
in*writing for more than one connection is made that in" the 
opinion qfjthe iCoùhcik.órsaid officer is not required for. pro
viding an efficient:service, then under- written -instructions, from j - . 
the Council or said officer; such "connection*-"may be installed ' 

every: morning. 

Shaughnessy Ave. 
Starts on Monday! Must Be Cleaned 

connections have been installed 
- The above ̂ resolution vwas > adopted 

by the Summerland Municipal? Coun
cil .on" Monday. Already "a" number 

..of lots have more than the regulation 
one connection with the distribution 
system, some of these being-installed 
for the convenience of the.;municipal-
ity and others "at "the request of,? lot 

Zowners.' It waŝ f elt, that"regulation: 
r provided fort by the above - resolution 
would remove anyjchancesiof.?seem
ing f̂avoritism: vlnj?some -instances 
owners ̂ ofeismall-1 ad̂ acentê ^ 

• the higher:'rate:;oq.̂ each\.:Iot̂ 'aŝ tixi'd 

lower rate;:cannotrdo so "and-iti*^'*""^"*'"** — ~ " — '"• >• 
the several connections. The holder J - ! * , — v - °* S u W ^ n ' d , be înnin^ of a realiyrwhore-h^artpd n e a r m g -0-1 a n application ior water 

of alarger l ot, if he. wishes to .divide £ t a g T e ^ - ^ e n O o i m p r ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . t b ^ l i h e i e ^ ^ ^ ^ e J ^ T - ^ ^ ' ^ on:'Monday %hen the SumriS f ^ e d dramatically, i f - „ f c sensa, 
land' Women's - Institute obtained I t l 0 n ^ l l y '* '**. the' hearing:- before Gov-

„Th .above resolution disp-osed of i n t J l t Z c ^ T ^ ^ T " ^ ^ ^ c t l i m p t v e d t S L : * Agent. J. A. WcJson, Yn 
several .applications -which -came bê  g j l ™fr& Wacticed,remamS;to-:be alofe-ShaughnessyAve. Mrs :S An > S' ^P^^y^s'water recorder, ' i r 

^ w U r f « ' ^ ^ ^ « « 3 ^ I ^ M ^ a ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ m r n ^ t h e ^ . 
ling incidental informatoin was elici 

Opens Here 
Fourth Banking Office 

Doing Business 
Now 

for storage rights on Brenda Lake. The hearing proved a most 
interesting" one, and the following report, gleaned-from the 
Merritt Herald, will be read with interest by Okanagan fruit 
growers, especially those lof Peachland and Summerland. The 
charge that "water had been illegally diverted to the Peachland 
water system from lakes and streams which are said to belong 
to the watershed on the west side' of the divide opens a question 
oCvital-importance, and one the decision1 of which will be" 
awaited with concern. The following is an abridged report of 

the court held at Merritt: 
irrigation' had failed in June last more than'.ap-

in the simple 
ion for: water 

were each-granted, domestic water time.-.We ̂ understand-the municipal 
.beenv''Tnade',̂ as:,:long(;:ago?.as';vthe;j«year 

Recommended that-4the council seel 1913, from what might be called the 

i n 
.yearl̂ that?:later.'''in:'-thê summer:t;here'.:'.' 
had been water only'in: holes1 in'the 
creek bed, sufficient only~ for do
mestic tuses, and.'.consequenti 
had had heavy crop losses. 

In the earlier part" of the inquiry, 
Indian Agent Smith aimed' to/.estab
lish' through the Indian witnesses the- i 
fact of which he had only compara
tively- recently become t cognizant, 
that ran unlawful: diversion tof-some, 
14 miners inches - of water had been 
made: by.;,some parties,, from a point 
on Deep Creek between Brenda-.Lake ; 
and Penaski Lake,- which water had, 

(Continued oh,Page .4) 

It is not known'whether the eXigt. That" the ^ resident property, which it is now apparent has .been an 
asked -to,, clean up their appreciable "factor in the shortage of 

Tiabsentee '.ownerŝ  m k f a « ^ n i > i f l » m v a M A w , ^ r a m ^ ? n , ' t h e ' i r ^ ttbvemeht- ^ThPrA-™»,,'0I«„,K„ arid:thaf:absentee owneraiU +~ * • 
« f e t & ^ 2 P - ? ^ ^ a n e d ^ 

. Chairman,Kirk,of the water com.: public" gatherings. ^ >" - - \ ^ f n s e - - T h a t the s idew^ 

nnttee,.presenteda;comprehenSivere- ,Am.ong those pledged to advance f r f .f«m weeds .and.shrubbery dur- J ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ . ^ ^ 0 

" " : v / esu > 9 ..aayance ing-the growing season ;and that we ' T h 5 . " d l s c l o s ure ;pfothis-diveraion 
" ^̂ "̂"'̂̂  incidentally out'of the hearing 

regular;and; jegal̂  
ater 'rightŝ an'd objec-

Mrs Angove and Mrs. Robinson I SS ld^STjoS?*^ a ™ U o « t l -P» 
- .-J(..tl^.u^'j,..-:i'sJ;-A^M,^l ; 

: The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
is again doing ̂ business in Suminer-
land. An office was opened intern' 
poraryv quarters re"nted for a month 
from Scott Darkis,-<the shop .until re 
cently occupied by'Johnson's; restaur,: 
ant.. v !' . .- .v.";. , 

The Canadian'; Bank of Commerce 
maintained a branch-here for s e v e r a l 
years in the premises now occupied 
by' the Bank' of ; Montreal Shaugh 
nossy Ave. branch. ;?Durihg.that time 
two lots. 6n::GranviIle Road ,on, the 
corner opposite the.barber shop'"woro 
acquired by tho Comnvorco" but ,wero 
never built upon. We are informed 

1 that̂ work will bo; started at onco on 
atomporary building on one of t h e B O 
lots. " 

Tho now office opened early this 
wook with'Mr. A. P. Graves, of Ko-
lownn, in charge, and Mr, Nooland, 
of tho Ponticton office, as .his assist
ant. • • '..;;';.•' ' •'.;.;,'.',;...,•" 

The opening of this bank now 
glvos Summorlahd four banking of-
ficos, tho uppor and lowo rofflcos of 
tho Bank of Montreal,-, tho Dominion 
Bank and tho Canadian Bank of 
Commorco. 

Anm nn Trnnt C.VVPV nnd thp reser- -Ritchie,;J. Rowley, J. S. Ritchie, -T. 
voir. This pipe has not been 'deliv- H. Riley, buppiy Co., L. h,.-McCutch- . f l p o k e b r i e f l y i n support̂ of the resblu- :Mich'ael', of Peachland, acting for the 
ering" the anticipated volume, of eon, A. B. ^l»ott, d.-Callaway, a. ^ fa w o r d a that could not be mis- Westminster Trust'Co.-, of New'West-
water and the district is in danger of D,a}*is' *Jja B | n t l ® y ' , ^ l e ' „ ' understood., \They strongly con- minster, B.C., under-date of 
suffering much inconvenience ' for Nelson, Mrs. B. Finley, Theo. _per" demne'd the untidy condition . of 1918, ;arid asked "for a wate 

Road Plans for 

Survey' of Proposed Route—^ 
. " N aramata toKelowna ' 

seryoir. has been carried from-the Mrs.' A; Milne, M.'"Steuart; W W 
creek to reservoir through tho irri- Borton.. . , " 
gation ditch, which,has; to be freed ''The Summerland Lumber Co" Ltd 
of .snow and ice. and can be.used only will also conform to tho above* sche-
^ ^ " d wenthor. The report stated dulo, in both offices and mill, 
that-tho engineer had made a suryey 1 ' ;' v ' 
°h$e • existing pipe and found more 
than--4,000' feotfof it above the hy. 
draulic gradient'.' A new pipe lino is 
recommbhdod.i 

Collector Appointed 
Following tho nccqptanco of R, 

Pollock's rosignntlon of tho position 
of colloctor and accountant-of the 
Municipality of Summorlnnd, Clork 
Nixon was instructed to tako up with 
tho auditors tho mattor of filling tho 
vacancy. Tho council was advised 
on Monday that Mr, Crohnn had ad 
vortisod for applications and, had 
soloctod throo from among tho appli 
cants. Mr, Crohnn. was awaiting an 
nnswor to his lottor boforo docidlng 
on his man. It was agrood that tho 
nolootion should bo loft ontJroly wit: 
Mr. ,Crohan. Tho municipal office 
slnco has rocoivod a tologrom statinff 
that a Jlr, Nichol, of Vancouver, a 
man.with municipal offlco oxporionco 
and a former municipal dork, was 
tho auditor's choice Mr, Nichol is 
oxpectod to arrive horo about May 
10th. 

The Storage Site 

Oct: 17 
water jicerise 

feet of j water out of 
storage and;, ifriga. 

. purposes on lots 8316 and 2537, 
Councillor White spoke of the.neg- Osoyoos Division," l^ei^^?0^ ff^^'^ '• Mr.' Murchisoh,. realizing;the im-

™. ! h e . - , 8 , ; r ??*' . ; i . W 1 0 ! 8 • ?b<>«W Pbrtance of the issue involved, noti-
take more pndo in the appearance of fled all parties in any way concerned,' 
their properties, and yith the vco- including Indian Agent Smith; tho 
operation, of the municipality this applicants for the Water rights 
could be effected. He told,of receiv- (Messrs.:,Lonĝ  and .Michael), F. B. 
ing'complaints, which should have the Ward, manager of -the Douglas Lake 
attention of .a' constable, and' sug- Cattle Company,, and ..also Clifford Ownership of tho shore lots No. 8 

nnrinir th« irrifrn+inn «««.„„ t w , t o 1 0 » in Block 86A,"may havo to'bo Bestod-'tho1 appointment of such an Vnrcoo, of Kamloops, district water 
?bem ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t e pros! decided in.court.. These;are tho lots official for tho lower town and vicin- engineer of tho Kamloops district 

sure in tho domestic pipe running by b o u 8 h t hy tho. municipality at tax l t v - ' ' , .(which includes the Nicola Valloy), 
tho high flume and tho hospital and s n l < * l n 1 0 1 5 » n n d which' the Fruit : Roovo Campbell gave tho doputa- and W- F. Groves, of Kolowna, dis-
moro ospocially in tho lino running ^ n l o n w ' s n t o D uy» t n o municipality tion a sympathetic hoarlng, and after trict wator onginoor of tho Okanagan 
from tho Anglican Church to Hospol- n a v i n B quotod a low price on condi- furthor discussion it (was "pr,omisod district. All those, with: M. L. Grim-
or's and bovond Tho wator commit" t ' o n t n n t n : f r u * t s t , o r a B ° building bo that the 'constablo should bo instruct- mott, for tho Douglas Lake. Cattlo 
toe's roport s t a t o B that a; six-inch pipe b « J l t on thorn. ;' •,; od to mako frequent visits ^0 tho Co., and the Guichon interests, wore 
loads off in oach of thoso diroctiona Robinson,'tho former owner, lower town and to havo tho woods proBont, and bosidos between twenty 
from a Y near tho power dam' and b n ( l OBkod that tho lots bo roturnod kopt down and sundry articloB re- and thirty Indiana from the Douglas 

' to him upon payment of taxes arid movod from tho roadsldos, Inatruc- Lake roaorvo, 
IIndian; Agent Smith, <tho chief pro-
toBtant,;aaid that tho grounds of his 

- romarlcod that ho had objection' wore fully and distinctly 
Bull; of Vancouver, to ondonvor.to expected tho council' would bo nBlcod stated, in his letters to tho dopart-
obtnin tho return of tho lots by up- to xso-oporato in a local Improvement mont, and,; nŝ roeitod attjio hooring, 
sotting tho tax solo, Tho council on' movomont' for boulovnrding tho they woro to* 'tho following offoct: 
Monday rocoivod'a lottonfrbm t̂hls atroota and plnntihp troos. - That Brenda Lake; wlilch tho appli 

that tho double aorvlco is supplied by c h ^ ^ - T h i f l t h ( j m u n i e i p a l . tiona woro nlao. isauod tp havo tho > 

a Blnglo lino, from the tank houso u c a n n o t l o g R l l y ^ m d M r § R o b l n . BidoWalkB.put-in good condition,, to 
near Dolo'B, part of which lino iB only g Q n h n B n Q W l n g t r u c t o d T u p p o r a m l C o u n t K J r k r o m a r l c o d ' that ho had ol 
six inches and tho other part being 
8-inch pipo with a capacity of 2.0 
cubic foot por aocond,' while tho, 0-
nch aoction has a capacity of" 1,1 
cubic foot. This oxplains tho lack of 
prosauro in tho two mains bolow. tho 
Y, How much' 0-dnch pipo must, bo 
replaced is not yot known. 

Tho roport stated furjihor that the 
Paradise Flat pumping plant was in
adequate, roquiring too groat an ox-
pondituro in wagoB, and suggo'Btod a 
largor pump and ongino,' : 

Undor .tho fourth hondinfif was 
given a long list of domostic water 
oxtonslonB- urgontly noodod, ^hllo 
number five roforrod to tljo. condi 
tiona of oxistirig pipo linos, making 
special roforonco to docnyod collars. 

Tho roport was rof orrod • ba<jk to 
tho wator committoo, with tho ro 
quest that an ostimato of costs cov 
oring oach of tho above Horns bo sub 
mlttcd. 

At tho roquost of Coun, Blair, the 
clork was1 Instructed to proparo a by 
law for tho abolishment of .tho ward 
system, 

aw firm asking for information ro-
apocting tho aalo. 

A communication roapocting tho 
samo lots was. also rocoivod .from tho 
Canadian" Bank of Commorco, in 
which it. was stated that tho bank 
hold a mortgage on thoso lots and in 
quiring if they can bo rodoomod by 
paymont of tho claims of tho muni 
clpality. 

Oroville Ditches . 
Are Running Full 

cants proposed to dam and uso as a 
atorago roaorvoir, was a diroct food or 
of Ponaski Lake, and. that thoso two 
lakos1 wore the aourcos of tho Spoho-
min Crook, on which tho DOUKICIB 
Lnko Indian roaorvo holds a record of 
8B0 miifora Inchofl of wator, on which 

Orovillo,Gaaotto, AprlM2i~Wator tho Indiana .dopond to irrigato 728 
. . Tho clo'ric'fl'roply wns thatJ Jbr°WBb «10 irrlfifation ncros now undor cultlvntion and 877 

the timo of redemption oxp7roa one S t S f ' ° T .̂ 0 boundary ncrcs bosldos that can bo irrigated on 
yoar after tho salo. A slmilar in- w ^ ^ \ i „ \ S U t h o m l ¥ t b o ^ o m . tho rosoryo, which conthlns alto-
qulry was mado with respoct tofiìodk 1 ° " °" n B / f « 8 O ôvillo fothor 4,177 acros.Anydlvorslon of 
28A In D.L-455. This ^ v boon L r v L S i '"n °', b . U t ì h o v ° t t n U r t b ò T n t o r ««PP^r »«ch ns wns, prò-

nna ooon aorvlcq was providod for by the fili- posod, would sorioiiflly nffoct'tho in 

Arrangements for. the surveying of 
a ;road location : between' Naramata 
and, .Okanagan Missipn have been- • 
made by. Road Engineer Gwyer, the 
survey to be undertaken by Dufresne 
&, Whittaker immediately. . -. 

A-contract has 'been let for the 
building .of a' road- connecting Revel-
stoke and Sicamous, and work will . 
also bo done .to finish the two and a 
half mile gap between Sicamous and 
Mara. ; When those two jobs are fin
ished,. Revelstoke and >the Okanagan 
wilKhave inter communication, 

.All but three miles .has been fin
ished on .the One Mile cut-off road 
between. Princeton and Merritt. Tho 
remaining ,balance . is to be finished 
this year. ' , . 

Engineer', Qwyor atatea that it is • 
poasiblo the Rossland-Cnscado gap in 
tho southorn road will Abo 'finished 
this year, but if not a considerable 
portion,5 at nllovonts, will bo built 
west from Roasland, * 

. Tondora arc being called for tho ' 
construction of a now thirteen mile 
road up Annrchiet Mountain from 
OaoyooB, in order to glvo n grado 
ovor tho hill to tho Boundary, which 
will bo superior to tho proaont rond. 

The work of taking off tho rock 
pointa on tjjd rond to Peachland will 
bo continued for tho soason, A good 
deal has already boon done thoro. ' 

Arrangomonta ore being mado with 
the Indian ngont to obtain land at 
tho hoad of Okanogan river, so that 
next yoar a road may bo built along 
tho lino of tho tolephono polos to 
moot tho Pontlc.ton bridge. This will 
moan doing • away with tho proaont 
longthy brldgo across tho rivor and 
slough, The bridge is glvon ono 
moro yoar of life with ropnirB, nnd 
tho dopnrtmpn t profors to build a 
now cut-ofl! rond rnthor than koop tho 
brldgo up. • 

bought by' tho municipality at tax 
salo In 1015, and thp time of rodomp-
tion oxpirod in 1010, Tho title has 
sinco passed from tho municipality "to 
tho Naramata Supply Go, 

In view of'thor notion takon by Mr. 
Robinson, tho Storago Co. has altorod 
Its plans, nnd is arranging to build 
on tho lots lmmodiatoly north of tho 
disputed proporty. 

Ing'of tho flumes and. ditches Mon- toroBts of tho Indian farmors on this 
day. Tho'systom is'much improved roBoryo, ospocially as tho wntor had 
ovor tho conditions of last yoar, as boon notlcoably falling for.-some 
tho woodon flumo has boon motal yonrB, nnd Inst yoar had failed almost 
lined for long distances and much oowplotoly for Irrlgntlon puvpohos, 
concroto work has boon dono boglnnlng In Juno, and Spahom n 
throughout tho winter. Theao lm- Gvoo\i practically going dry in July 
provomontB will bo Wntinuod from And August 
yonrto yoar until tho aystom Is in Tho ovldoneo of tho Indians was 
perfect and pormanont condition, ' 

A subscrlbor, well known in tho 
public lifo ôf Summorlnnd, in renew
ing his subscription to Tho Rovlow 
thus spooks of tho homo pnpor.i'"It• 
Is always wolcomo—is qu Ito tho most 
popular pnpor that comos to. this 
hòuso. . You produco n high class 

- .popor in oyory way." Such wards 
nil to, this offoct, thnt tho .water for of oncouragomoht̂ oro npproclntod. 

file:///They
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Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

(By R." H. Hclmor) 
By the end of this week all spray

ing should be completed,' and our at
tention should be directed to plant
ing mangels, carrots and all garden 
crops. Potatoes should be in by the 
end of next week. When planting 
potatoes in new land the tubers 
should be treated with formalin to 
prevent the introduction of scab in
to the soil. (A leaflet on the treat
ment of potatoes for scab can be ob
tained from the Dominion Experi 
mental Station). Treating the seed 
will not keep the crop clean if" the 
land is already infested with.scab. 

This is a good time to sow oats 
and̂  spring vetch or oats and peas for 
soiling crops for the cow and horses, 
and; thereby save the hay. This 
method enriches the soil and feeds 
the farm 'animals at the same time 
Before seeding, run the float over the 
land and save yourself ti'ouble and 
annoyance in'the future in trying to 
run water up hill. 

BREAKING T H E POTATO 
HABIT 

T R E A T M E N T OF POTATO 
SEED BEFORE PLANTING 

APPLE POWDERY 
MILDEW AND 

ITS CONTROL 

(By H H. Evans, District Field. In
spector, Department of 

Agriculture.) 
-Apple Powdery Mildew is a fun

gous disease which has now obtain
ed such a foothold in the various ir
rigated sections of the North Amer
ican continent" as . to command the 
earnest attention" of fruit growers 
in the study and application of con
trol measures wherever the disease 
becomes established. -

.In some sections.of the Okanagan 
Valley during the.season of 1919 the 
disease was so bad as to cause severe 
russetting of the fruit, which result
ed in' commercially 'lowering the 
grade of fruit so affected.. A more 
insidious phase of this. disease than 
fruit russetting, is. the devitalizing 
•influence exerted on wood and bud 
development, attended by a cumula
tive loss to the orchardist impossi
ble to estimate. ' -: 

From general field observations 
the writer's conclusions are that' 
hardly any variety of apple is im 
mune from the disease, but some 
varieties show greater resistance 
than others. A few of the commer
cial varieties which showed greatest' 
susceptibility in' 1919 were:- Jona
than, Spitzenburg, Newton, Mcin
tosh, Cox's Orange, King, Rome 
Beauty and Ben Davis. Not only 
from the point of community bene
fit, but from the point of dollars and 
cents to the individual, are growers 
urged this coming season to use act
ive control measures in combatting 
Powdery Mildew. 

Most growers where the disease 
is prevalent are familiar with the sil
very felt,like covering, easily found 
on the fruit spur leaf clusters, also 
on the leaves and bark of the cur
rent season's growth. 

Exhaustive experiments that have 
been conducted in various parts, of 
the Western States of U. S. A. by 
Investigators attached to different 
Agricultural Experiment Stations, go 
to prove that efficient commercial 
control can be maintained by system
atic summer ̂ spraying. 

Quoting from Bulletin 712, U. S. 
A, Department of Agriculture on 
experiments conducted in tho Won-
atchoo Valley, by D. F, Fishor, As
sistant Pathologist, Fruit Disease In
vestigations arc proved: 

1. —That tho sulphur compounds 
givo most satisfactory control, 

2. —That Lime Sulphur Solution 
has givon general satisfaction, 

8,—That oxcopt in seasons of 
heavy infostntion mlldowi control can 
bo obtainod boforo tho oxtromo heat 
of tho summer, 

It is a known fact that whoro.Bys 

There is an interesting suggestion 
in the news items from Denver which 
states that restaurants of that city 
have stopped serving potatoes, be
cause of the vegetable's exceeding 
scarcity.. It is entirely a logical 
thing to do, but may occasion a bit 
of surprise because it never occurs 
to the average person that he,could 
get along without. potatoes. 

Perhaps in all our .list of dietetic 
habits none is more firmly fixed than 
the potato habit. ' We class the potâ  
to with .bread as an indispensable 
item of food: Yet as far as nutritive 
value is'concerned there is no com
parison. Bread is really the staff of 
life. Without bread we would actual-, 
ly suffer physical"deterioration." But 
potatoes could be utterly abolished 
and not a person would be worse for 
it. 

Potatoes are mostly made up of 
water. They also contain starch. 
The starch is all that has any notice
able food value. Any vegetable rich 
in starch is competent to take the 
place of the potato. There are many 
such substitutes, and they have the 
added virtue of containing food 
values that the potatoes does not— 
proteins, chiefly. . 

No one is compelled to pay the 
present . prohibitive potato prices.̂  
Macaroni, rice, baked beans, peas; 
are at hand.' But the.potato habit 
is hard to break. A meal with no po
tatoes on the table seems incomplete' 
and no amount of argument will 

jrcome the sense of - something 
missing. However, if anything. in 
the world can break the habit it is;.a 
poor grade of potato selling ,at 10 
cents a pound, A pound of:potatoes 
is about one portion for one meal 
Ten cents' wortĥ of rice or beans or 
macaroni is a meal for a-family.— 
Spokane Spokesman-Review. 

ONION MAGGOT CONTROL 

Potatoes suffer from'a number of 
diseases, some of which do not affect 
their edible qualities but impair their 
keeping, such as common scab, black 
scurf and silvery scui-f, • and there 
are'also late blight, dry rot and black 
leg. Most of these diseases are found 
in wet climates, but over-irrigation 
may result in producing one or more 
of them, and it is important to take 
measures before planting which will 
prevent the use of infected seed. . 

1. Do not use seed, from a .field 
known, to have been badly attacked 
by some disease. 

2. - Discard all cut, broken1 or 
bruised tubers. 

3. Before cutting, soak the pota
toes in either: (a) corrosive sublim
ate solution—2 ounces in 25 gallons 
of water—for four hours; or (b) for
malin, solution—-1 pint in 30 gallons 
of water-—for two hours. Remem
ber - that corrosive sublimate is "a 
deadly poison, so do not allow ani
mals to have access to the bai-rel or 
tank in which the potatoes are soak
ing. 

4. When cutting tubers, keep a 
jar of formalin at Hand with a spare 
knife in it; and when a tuber- is cut 
which shows any discoloration, dis
card it, drop the knife .into the jar, 
and use the other' one for the next 
tuber." . 

Do not plant potatoes in 'a wetj 
undrained soil, for such soil fur
nishes conditions favorable to many 
diseases. 

Entomologist * Makes Recommenda
tions to Growers of Onions 

The Entomological .Branch of .the 
Department of Agriculture; • Vernon,' 
B.C., has the .following to. recom
mend to growers of onions for the 
control of the onion; maggot: -

Select some cull onion and allow 
them to sprout between < damp sacks 
and when the time arrives' for seed
ing onions plant a row or part "of a 
row of these cull onions,. every one 
hundred feet through-the', plantation,, 
here and there, setting • them about 
three to four inches deep'in soil. The-
object is to have an attractive leaf 
growth close to soil .surface for the 
flies to deposit eggs on. Destroy these 
cull onions in mid-June: Thinning 
of onion field should not be under
taken until; June 15th. 

BUY AN 

It isn't what a man is going to "do 
that adds to his bank balance. , ! -

Aeoliair-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine. Made 

N Records in Stock 

T̂ J.GARNETT 
LOCAL AGENT 

: a. S. & s. i*l 
gmmmerlanb 
%otqt, 0o. 56 

V Meets on the Thursday 
: on or before the full 

moon. -
H.W.H.rrey - W.M. 
' A . E. Pltnt, Secy. 

tematic spraying is carried out for 
the control- of Apple Scab, there 
Powdery Mildew is a negligible,fac 
tor. 

This can be substantiated by the 
writer's observations within the dis
trict covered1 by him in the"•> Okan 
agan. 

Control.Measures 
1.—-Spray., with Lime Sulphur Sol 

ution testing.not less than 32 Beaume 
and diluted 1 to 40, just as the bios 
som clusters are. nicely separated and 
on through the pink stage. 

-2.—Sprayxwith^Lihie/ Sulphur, dil
uted 1 to 5.0. as sodri'̂ as'blossoms fall;" 

3.—-Spray, with Lime Sulphur 1 to 
50 three weeks after Number 2. 

The first and second sprays are es
sential; No. 3. should always: be ap
plied if the mildew is still spreading 
to any degree.' , . 

Use a power spray machine main
taining a pressure from 200 to 250 
pounds, and a nozzle that will fur
nish a' driving mist spray. Do''not 
ruch the spraying work; thoroughness 
of application is the secret of suc
cess in all spraying operationŝ  and 
especially with fungous diseases, 
where it. is essential that all surfaces 
of the tree's area be • coated with a 
film of spray to act as a protective 
armour against the floating mildew 
spores. 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 

STATION 

The new Touring Gars will be here very soon.: There will 
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
a spare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, arid several minor conveniences.' • -

PRICE $i001 . 

:-"DUNLOP TIRES 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Phone 22 ' — 

READ'S 
GARAGE 

Weßt Summerland 

- 'GASOLINE 
,OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

Box Ì2 

LAND REGISTRY A C T 
(Soction 24) 

In tho mattor of nn application for 
duplicato Certificato of Titlo No 
14040A, isfluod to William J, ,Qarra-
way, covoring Lot 3, Block F, Map 
217, Poachland, 

NOTICE is hot'oby givon that I 
shall at tho expiration of ono month 
from tho dato o f tho firs); publication 
hovoof i sHUo a duplicato Coi;ti(lcnto 
of Titlo covoi'ing tho abovo men 
tionod lands in tho nomo of William 
J, Garraway, unless in tho moantimo 
valid objection thoroto is made to mo 
in writing, 

DATED at tho Land Roglstry Or
fico, Kamloops, B.C., this. 7th day of 
April, A.D. 1020.-

II, V. CRAIG,. ' 
38-42 Pistrict Roglstrar, 

W. E. SPlVEY 
t 

Painter and Decorator 

West Summerland - B.C. 

P.O. Box 110 

COAST FINISHING MATERIAL 

^ \ SINCE 11070 ^¡ssmülfr 

S H I L O H 
• ^ 3 0 i Ç 8 F I C O U G H S 

Whon In Vancouver put up at 

Jpotel ©unfiimtitv 
Vancouver's Nowost and* 
- most comploto Hotol -

SSO nOOMfl - lOO with Private Baths, 

AND 

L A T H 
A car" of each of these building 
materials has' arrived. 

BEAVER BOARD FOR INTERIOR FINISH 
ALSO LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT ' 

Pilone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

EuuorisAN PLAN $1,00 por day up ' 

Eloclrio Auto Bus MonU nil Boats 
and Trains f roa, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sti. 
: ; iL . 

í i f t T ^ E l Ñ I TT S 
PROMPTLY SECURED! 

In nil cnuntrlß», Asie for our INVIUN« 
'xoiva ADVisian,whioh will bo «on̂ t irea ' 

MARION & MAIlIOty 
< 864 Unlvonlty 8t„ Montréal. 

Hotel Summerland 
Mr. McCallum has about flhished .re
novating tho intoripr of the hdtel, and 
a vast improvement in:th '̂service ren
dered to guests is noticeable, A. 

BARBERSHOP 
has been opened in tho-hotel, with 
Mr. Geo, II, Inglis in charge. For tho 
prosont tho shop is'open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays,only, but 
Mr, Inglis says if business keeps up 
the way it is, wo will have tho shop 
opon all tho week. (Naramata and 
Poachland readorsiploaso noto).. 

Tho POOL TABLE has also boon'put 
into flrst-class shape., 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

' NO MORE OIL LAMPS 

if you install a 

FAIRBANKS "F" LIGHT PLANT 
40 Lights. Price $540.00. 

"Consider what this means— 

MORE A N D BETTER LIGHT 

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES FOR HOUSE 

'< AND F A R M 

Simple To Operate:—Starts with a press of the button. 
I expect one of these self-contained plants shortly, which 

I intend to set up" as a demonstrator. 

Summerland Garage 
B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor. 

B UILDING 
Everything in the Building Line done from 

preparation of plans and specifications to the 

last detail of finishing. Estimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor 

WEST SUMMERLAND : : B . C . 

Hygienic Satisfactory ; 

: THE ; 
PENTICTON 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done.by All White Labor;-'. 

PHONE 

, C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
^ ' 7 AND 7 6 7 -

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

FRESH FISH 
We now have fresh fish from the •••. . 

noble Fraser River arriving 

EVERY THURSDAY 
Nice tender Meats from specially prepared young stock. 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays and Thursdays Phone 14 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
• To Go Anywhere 

ny time, Us. 
On 

Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Cor meets all Eaitbound Traini at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

THONBB j ggxee- : ; 0}i; > 
Pioneer Livery Stables 

R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

i 
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THE - FOLKS HEAfL THE 
50UWD.OF WOOD 
5A«*)lrJÖ itt THE - / umm 
P/WZLQ& AMD MUÂT. 
OJv) lUVJESTKJATlûUA 00YOÜ 
FUID1HE /KWu). 
SWEETIES . ASCOT 
FAST W f 
ASLEÇP. • 1 -

YOU'VE QOT TO K ( NOU CAM K 
> SAFELY Sflii 
\ SIULV- THAT 

THE' ÖARLirJC'b ] 
WERE OquOHTf 

•wßHTHEl 
. SAUD MAW { 

V^>) \ WOOLP .SAtoO \ 
5AC TOO. / 

I 9 Z O mt turi» FIATONI 9«RVICI. INC. 

1--HON AND DEARIE NAPPING IN THE PARLOR 

Naramata News 
Current "Events òì-
Town and District 

- MrsrDean Walter made a business 
trip.to Penticton on^Tuesdayr-K 

Miss Edith Seevers is spending a 
few weeks with her" brother in Cal
gary. " " . ; 

'Mr. Russell Wells and family have 
moved- to Penticton, and Mr. J. 
Groves and family, of Senlac," Man., 
are occupying;the Wells' horned fK 

,, Mrs. Syd.' Sharpe and -Miss Sharpe, 
, of Summerland, were the guests of 
Mrs. G. Wolstencroft on' Saturday; . 

• r Mr. Len Smith spent the week- end 
with v Sherwood Davies in Summer-
land. 

. Mr. J. M. Robinson - has returned 
:from a business trip to the'coast,: and 
was accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Robr 

inson, of Toroto, who is on her way 
:'home after. spending the winter; in 
California. - ~" - • • " • 

:•>. Mrs.. E. P. Roe has returned •• from 
. a two weeks'" visit- with' her sister, 
Mrs. McDougall, in Peachland. ••• 

Mr. Henry Rushberry, of Vancour 
verbis;.here for /the.'summer,-and ,is 

- stopping -at; the home of Mr. J. 
-Noyes. ----- . - •• -: 

• Mr. Frank Roe, ofMontreal, is 
^̂ \here'̂ visiting::''his'.>mother.''.and''-.;'sisters; 

for a few days • on his way home after 
a trip to the coast' cities. . •', . ; r 

' Messrs. Tom Ritchie, Cecil Moules 
and "Clarence Crawley,' .of Ottawa, 

'. are occupying the Squire-Hill cottage 
for the summer, and at present are 
working on the'flume'. 

•'Mr. Russell Odell, of dttawa, is a 
guest at the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Smith, and is investigating the. dry-

• ing and crystalizing of fruits with 
• the idea of forming a company to en
ter that industry on a large scale. 

Mr. John. Firstbrook and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Harold Firstbrook, of Toronto, 
are the guests' of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson. • 

Capt. Wilson, of Toronto, paid 
Naramata a brief, visit on Monday; 
Ho is' looking for land suitable for 
sheep raising : and looked over; the 
Ma\t Wilson ranch at Paradise. 

Mr. Gordon Hayman and Mr. Vic-
,- tor Watson wore Sunday guosts at 

tho homo of Mrs. E. Wolls. 

Tho annual election of officers of 
the Unity Club was hold on Friday 
aftornoon, .and tho following wore 
elected: Prosidoht, Mrs. J, M. Robin
son ; yico-prosidont, Mrs. Hans Salt
ing; socrotary, Mrs, F. C. Manches
ter; troasuror, Mrs. Goorge Cook; 
oxocutivo board, Mrs. W. Mitcholl, 
Mrs. F. Simpson and Mrs. Dan Mc
Kay, Tho moriibors of tho club wore 
hostossas, and an olaborato aftornoon 
ton was served nftor tho business 
mooting. Mrs. E . Wolls will bo hoBt-
oss for the May mooting. '» 

. Tho wntor usors of Naramata hold 
a mooting in the Fruit Union build 

ing on Friday night with Capt. Lan-
gueddc, chairmano f the- committee, 
presiding. This meeting was held to 
get the opinions of the users in re
gard to taking-over the domestic and 
irrigation ~ systems. Mr. McDonald, 
of Vernon, government agent, was 
present to give any information re
quired. ' Two- new members were 
added" to the committee, Mr.'. F. 
Rounds and Mr. King. 

Dr. Andrew paid a professional 
-visit here on Friday, afternoon. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church; held their annual election in 
the church; basement on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. M. M.;" Allen, was 
elected president; Mrs. Myers, vice-
president; Mrs. Cook, rtreasurer,. and 
Mrs. Weaver, secretary.- Mrs. Hughes 
was hostess for the "afternoon. ' 

Naramata residents are looking 
forward to the concert to be given 
by the Penticton choir with Mrs. 
McGregor, reader, which will be 
given in.the near future..;.-. 

Does advertising pay? Did you 
ever go into • a town, that .was to all 
appearances:dead?: What.kind of ad
vertisers were there in. that town?* 

Canadian Women 
and Music 

At the recent Congress of the Na
tional .Council of Women of Canada 
a' number of resolutions were passed 
dealing with, the question of music. 
Among . them the following > points 
were brought out. _ * 

1. Music is a necessity, not a lux
ury. - -

2.:. Every child' has v an inherent 
right to a-musical education. - " 

3. Unity through music, is a means 
to civic improvement. " " ' ' : 

4. Patriotism is developed.by mus-: 
ic- - / 

5. The" spirit of comradeship, re 
gardless of creed, is induced by mus
ic. \ 

6. Music is the mbst useful medium 
in constructive work'in a commun
ity. With the saloon and dance hall 
abolished there must be established 
in their stead places of clean amuse--
ment. ' - ' . ~; 

7. Music tends to encourage a 
higher form of citizenship. ~ - ^ 

Music is a powerful curative. for 
mental, mqrai; and physical ailments. 

SUNFLOWER'S M A N Y 
TUES 

VIR-

; ' Every part -of the sunflower has 
some economic /value. The leaves 
form a cattle food and the stems con
tain a fibre which may be used suc
cessfully in making paper. The pith 
of the sunflower stalk is thè lightest 
substance known ; .its specific gravity 
is 0.028, while that of elder is 0.09 
and cork 0.24. The discovery of the 
extreme lightness of the pith of the 
stalk has essentially increased the 
commercial value of the plant. This 
light cellular substance is now care
fully removed from the stalks and 
applied to many important uses. One 
ôf its chief uses is the making of life-
saving appliances. •" 

ANOTHER INNOVATION 
Motor .Bus leaves Hotel Sumrherland- each Show Night t 

at 7.30 p.m. for . . .. / 

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
Stopping at Beach Avenue corner to pick•:,up passengers. 

Single Fare, 25c ' Phone 7 

CHAS. H . RILEY 
(Will not stop to p#ick up passengers at Gulch Road).. 

A woman never thinks that a man 
thinks she talks too much. 

, R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
' British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-3-21p 

THE TIME IS A T HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

EVERY MAN IN BUSINESS KNOWS 
What H E Has to Sell—But Do Our Readers Know? 

P.O. Box 160 'Phone 156 

P E M B E R T O N & SON 
BROKERS 

Have'enquiries for Fruit Farms in the Okana'gan, and solicit listings. 
Amongst other snaps-in the Valley we have: 35 acres bottom land, 
all fenced and cultivated, 15 acres'bearing orchard, seven-roomed 

"house, two dwellings for help. Full lino of buildings. Free water. 
School % mile, Produce last yoar realized $11,000.00, Price 
$26,500.00, and, as arranged for work'done on this year's crop. 

Local Agent-C. H . CORDY 
Front Street Penticton B.C. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Theosophical Study Clan 
Every SUNDAY IDVININO at 8.00 

abovo tho Drug Start, 
Wont Summorland. 

Order of the* Star in tho Bast, 
Every Tuosday evening at 8.00 

A v G Ä N Ä 
— F O R ; -

evro 
ED B 

CARS and 
T R U C K S 

ENTLEY 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

DI A V E D D I A W f i Q l t i a f r o o l y Admitted by nil piano ox-
r L i A I E i l V r i Ä W l / ö p o r t „ T H A T T H 0 "OTTO H E G A L " 
Plsyer is ilio best nrnko in Canada. Wo can savoyou tlOO on tho 
prico for nn Immodintó (inlo of Willis Plano, "Otto Ilogol" Playor.' 
Easy torms, , 

T. G. WANLESS . Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Slngor Sowing Machines • • Knabo and Willis .Pianos 

"Woar Evor" Kitchon Spoclnltios 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. APRIL 30, 1920 

: The Summerland 
COMPANY, 

LTD. 

"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

Those requiring Cotton for Cold Frames 
will find a good supply here: 

40 inches 32%c 
72 inches 70c 

Special prices by the bolt. ' 
MIDDIES 

Girls', 6 to 14 years, white with blue 
or rose collar ....$2.25 

Girls', 6 to 14 years, Tplain white..........$2.25 
Ladies', 36-40, white, blue or rose 

trimming. ........$2.60 
White Wash Skirts ..$4.95 and $5.85 
Brown Twill Cotton Middy........... ..$3.00 
Cotton Skirt $4.35 
A full line of GOSSARD CORSETS in 

stock. 
Green Striped Awning ...,90c 
Children's Dresses, 6-14 yrs., $2.70 to $4.60 

Watch Our Bargain Counter 

GROCERIES 
Capers ;.35c 
Stuffed Olives 35c 
Dry Green Peas ..: 2 for .25 
Head Lettuce and Cabbage.. 

Try Elkhorn Cheese in tins, stocked in 
the following varieties: Camembert, 
Pimento, Kraft, Limburger, Swiss, 
Chile, Roquefort American, Welsh 
Rarebit 25c to 7ßc 

Champion and Viking' Separators..$55 
De Laval Separators—Price according 

to capacity. 
We have a full line of Farm and Garden 

Machinery. 

MACHINERY 
We also carry a complete line of, 

Repairs, 
Second-hand Plow $5.00 
Second-hand Kimball Cultivator $20.00 
Orchard Ladders—All sizes. 

Summerland Mercantile Co. 
West Summerland •Phone 29 
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Food prices will continue to be high for several years. At 
least this will be true if prices are governed by the supply. Dr. 
J. W. "Robertson, than whom there is no better authority any
where, addressing the parliamentary committee on agriculture 
and colonization at Ottawa last week, said it would take at 
least two big crops'to catch up to anything like the normal sup
plies of breadstuffs, ten years to attain the pre-war status oh 
"milk products, and four or five years for beef products. Dr 
Robertson went at length into his experiences overseas, reiter
ating his statements that prices were dependent entirely upon 
world conditions. Increased production in Canada would not 
lower prices because of the continued abnormal demand. 

Retiring Pastor 
Presented With 

Address of 
- Appreciation 

SAYS W A T E R DIVERTED las Lake Cattle Co., also went on-the 
FROM NICOLA WATER- stand and deposed that several hun-

• SHED TO O K A N A G A N dred acres of the 'company's- lands 
(Continued from Page 1) . could be irrigated from Spahomin. 

by means of placing; ah' obstruction Creek, if there,was sufficient water, 
and opening a ditch, been taken from He had proposed to make arrange-
its natural channel.and diverted on ments with the Indian Department to 
the other side, of the divide to the obtain water from Spahomin Creek. 
Peachland district,'a distance of some If the application was granted, there 
thirty miles. The .unusual shortage would be a shortage of water.1 There 
and failure of the:water in the Doug- had been a perceptible decrease in 
las Lake, basin last year, had led to the supply of /water, in:. Spahomin 
investigation of "the sources of the Creek for the last four or five years, 
supply; with'the result that the evi- If this proposed diversion was .grants 
dences of this unlawful diversion.had ed,;. they -would, lose. the. flood or, 
been discovered/ , -freshet water, which' was\ vital to 

The Indian witnesses were being their irrigation'projects. The freshet 
questioned and "giving .evidence to came in June and lasted about ten 
this effect, when -Mr.* Long, for the days or two 'weeks. He felt certain, 

A Kelowna contemporary tells of a.startling example of the 
ruin that the mail-order habit has brought to some of the sma*ll 
towns in the east was made manifest at a* recent enquiry con
ducted at Hamilton, Ont:, by the Board of Commerce in regard 
to the operations of the wholesale grocery trade as affecting 
the general consumer/It was stated in evidence that the popu
lation of Orangeville, Ont., has decreased from- 5,000l to 2,800, 
owing chiefly to the decline of the retail-business of the town 
through people sending to the large departmental stores in the 
big cities-for the bulk of their requirements. 

The petty savings that.may be made by sending away for 
goods cannot compensate in the long run for the irretrievable, 
damage done to the local town as a community centre. A pros
perous town in the centre of a thriving agricultural district 
adds to the pleasures and comforts of existence of all con
cerned, and if people in town and country alike would combine 

, to build up local trade, all sorts of conveniences would gradu
ally add themselves which, in a dead town are not to be found. 
Volume of trade has a material bearing on the question of good 

; churches under the pastorate of intellectual men, good schools 
under the direction of the best teachers, and opportunities for 
wholesome recreation which are an absolute necessity if the 
younger generation is to be retained on the farm and kept con
tent instead of yearning for the "white lights," the garish dis
play and feverish-life of the great cities:/ 

Can any farming district be pictured as enjoying lasting 
.prosperity in which the mail-order habit has developed to such 
. an extent as to destroy .the trade of its town centre ? - Surely 
town and country are interdependent, and if poor trade leads 
•to vacant buildings, unpaid taxes, decrepit sidewalks and an 

/inferior standard of business and professional men, there is 
- bound to be a reaction, injurious to the rural community. The 

young men of today will not stay in a district where there is 
./nothing but drudgery, no sport; or amusement .to sweeten the 
• intervals,from "toil, and shortage of labor would soon spell ah 
end to profit in many branches of agriculture. 

Less selfishness and. a wider outlook in regard to the cbm-
•mon interests of town and country are urgent needs of the_hour, 
' and there'should'be cultivation of a spirit of district patriotism 
which would regard as-a stab to the prosperity of the.whole 
•community every dollar sent to build up acre upon acre of floor 
space in the departmental stores of the great cities hundred's 
or thousands of miles away. 

Review of Reviews, in the following brief paragraph, .gives 
due recognition to the local weekly newspapers as a medium 
of peculiar value to the man who would get the attention of 
the people of his community: . 

"Country weeklies are pre-eminently the home papers of 
newspaperdom. They are not hurriedly scanned while >men 

, travel to business, then leftio brakemen to gather.up. They'go 
directly to homes where their reading is a duty as well'as a 
pleasure. Hence their peculiar value as, an advertising 
medium." . . • . 

Just before -leaving this-week;for 
an. -extended visit to Victoria,--. Rev. 
W. H*. Bates was presented with the 
following- address from his church 
and congregation. The letter was 
prepared by a special committee rep; 
resenting the Presbyterian Session' 
and the Methodist Association wor
shipping in St. Andrews, and was in
formally presented to the retiring 
pastor. "" . 

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, applicants, interposed; that there, was from his experience and observation, 
West Summerland, B. C , i no necessity for/taking up further that. if Brenda Lake was dammed 

April'27th, 1920. time establishing that point, as it and shut off "for storage for'a time, 
To the Rev. W. H. Bates. was admitted that there had been the waters in Lake Penaski and Spa-

Dear Sir and Pastor:We, the mem- such diversion, but he or the com- homin Creek, below, would never 
bers and adherents of the St. An- pany he represented had nothing to come back to their natural, level 
drews Church at West Summerland, do with it. .Further' discussion 'on Indian Agent" Smith, after .all the 
wish through the representatives, oi' this point • elicited the:'information evidence was in, reiterated and em-
our church organizations,• specially that the diversion had been inade in phasized his reasons for ;protest 
elected to do so, to convey to you the 1913, by a-group of individual fruit against the granting of the' applica 
deep sense that we feel of the loss growers of the Peachland district, tion, pointing out further- that the 
we are about to 'sustain in your ini- who, in desperation, at a shortage of water belonged to this watershed, 
pending departure from us as our water at the time, had "formed a and that diverting a portion as pro-
pastor. With "deep sorrow we recog- "bee," taken the law into their own posed would not only be robbing the 
nize that the precarious state of your hands, so to speak, and diverted this rightful possessors of sufficient water 
health makes it. impossible for you water supply by the means noted, the for irrigating many : hundreds of 
to carry on your-work as our pastor source of which was. arid is compara- acres, but would lead to endless fric-
any longer, a work which has been tively remote and inaccessible. tion, contention, litigation and 
dear to your heart, and by God's & T. Long and J. Michael, repre- trouble, and that it would be found 
blessing has been unusually, success- senting the applicants, gave evidence practically impossible to check or 
ful. We know it is imperative upon to the effect that the >two. lots men- limit the; water taken under such a 
you to obey your medical adviserls tioned in the application for which scheme. 
orders and take a prolonged rest,- water for irrigation was required; On behalf of the Douglas Lake 
with the hope that God may see fit lots 3316 and 2537, comprised about Cattle Co. and the Guichon interests, 
to restore you to your wonted health 110 acres under cultivation and some M . L . Grimmett also summed up his 
and strength. We trust" and pray 200 acres more that' could be brought objections to the granting, of the ap-
this may be accomplished.- at no dis- under, cultivation with irrigation, plication on the line, of the evidence 
tant date/ • They stated also that the plan was to given by Mr. Ward 

It is with heartfelt appreciation-of dam and store water in. Brenda Lake, Indian Agent Smith also made a. 
the splendid • service, that has been during' the' freshet • season", when statement that he proposed to take 
crowded into the two full years of water was going to'waste, and use'it teps to have the alleged illegal diver-
your ministry in Summerland, ~ that for fruit orchards only after August sion of water from Deep Creek in 
we join in expressing to you the great 1st, which they claimed would. not l913> thoroughly investigated and 
gratitude we.feel for the blessing'and deplete the water supply required adequately dealt with. i • 
privilege that have been ours to wor- several months earlier for ordinary In some'discussion between appli-; 

ship with' you and to be. guided by irrigation. It' would be a serious cants and objectors, which was all 
your: eloquent,- able and helpful hardship if they were not able to get carried on, as were all the proceed-
teaching. "We live in deeds,. -not this needed water 1 supply. -On the ings of the hearing, with the utmost 
years," says the poet, and you-have other hand, many more acres would gqod feeling;: District Water Ehgin-
crowded "into, your two years pastor,- be put in trees if the.ywater was ee'rs Varcoe. arid Groves expressed 
ate the work which it usually takfes granted. . the view that, if the storage proposal 
well-nigh twenty years to do. The In the . course of evidence and was • deemed feasible, it; would be. a 
deeply spiritual tone of your ministry cross-questioning, it developed , that matter to take up between the Peach-
among us has been a constant inspir- the applicants, although they had had' land people, the Douglas Lake Cattle 
ation to us all, and the power of "th£ no ;part.in the peep Creek diversion, Go.y.arid. the Indian Department. It 
Holy..- Spirit has. blessed your ;-mesj- incidentally received in .their ditches was also, suggested, in this connec-
sage's tothe^ edifying-.of "the. church about one-quarter of the'water- so tion, that the water/comptroller, .bej-
and the increase -of its' membership̂ , diverted. fore dealing finally with the applica-
You/close your term-with us leaving - ; F . B . Ward, mariagor of the Doug- tion, would probably have a thorough 

examination made on. the ground into 
the .whole..question, in all.its phases. 

Government Agent J. A;-.MurchiT 
son took all the evidence under'oath> 
and also made-arrangements to take 
a full report of the evidence and pro
ceedings, which, as soon as it is tran
scribed, will be forwarded .to*! the 
Comptroller of Water" Rights, .'Vic
toria, for his" consideration and. ac-' 
tion thereon. " 

CLIMBING IP! 
I - now. insure away,. over half of 
the'insurable residences in the dis
trict, and. have policies on 80 per 
cent, of the mercaritile places..- -

This* shows the confidence Surii-
merland folk' have in the seven' com
panies"! 'represent. 

You- should place your insurance 
with me, too. 

Phone me at 771. 
W. M. WRIGHT 

TENDERS FOR COAL 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to-
the undersigned and endorsed "Quo
tation for Goal, Dominion .Buildings, 
British Columbia," will be received 
until 12 o'clock noon, Monday, May 
17, 1920, for the supply of coal for 
the public buildings throughout the 
province of British- Columbia. -

•Combined specification and form" 
of tender can be obtained from the 
Purchasing Agent, Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and- from the 
Caretakers of the different Dominion 
Buildings. . . . 
„ Tenders will not be considered un-

lless made::on the forms -supplied by 
the Department and iri accordance 
with the conditions set'forth therein. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal, to 
10 p.c. of the amount; of the tender. 
War> Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security,, or 
war bonds and cheques if required 
to make up an odd amount. , . 

By order, , • 
..- R. C. DESROCHERS,. 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

' Ottawa, Ont., April 12, 1920.. 
39-40 

More Adjustments 
on Irrigation 

I The hearing of appeals on irriga
tion rates and acreage was concluded 
by the Court of Revision on Monday 
morning. 

G. F. Sinclair requested a reduc
tion of ttyo acres owing to ditch' 
through lot and useless side hill. One 
aero allowed. 
; A. Davidson, block 20, D.L. 508, 
requested reduction of acreage to 7Va 
acres. Fixed at 8 acres. 

A. McGown, blocks 8 and 0,, D,L, 
441, nskod for reduction to 12.8 
acros. Acroago sustained. 

A. Moyos, block 24, D.L. 2100. Re
duction of irrigable acrcago to two 
acros grantod. ^ 

F. Morrow, block 14, D.L. 808. 
Rotluction to 0 acros grantod. 

W. R. Tweedy; block 20, D.L. 470, 
roquostod roductlon of ncroago. Ro-
ducod to 7 acros, 
, Rossi Markoll, block 20, D.L. 474. 
Rodtfcod to 3 acros. 

R, S. Monro, block 15, D.L. 2100, 
roquostod roductlon to 0 acres, Fixed 
at 7 acres. • 

T, J. Gnrnott, block 7, D.L, 508. 
Roducod to 0 acros, 

W. A, Caldwell, block 17, D.L. 50'8. 
Reduced to 7 acros. 
, Jas. Shophord, block .0, D.L. 454, 

Roducod from 8 to 7 acros, but his 
ndjncont lot, 7, was Incroasod from 8 
to 0 acres, 

A, Fonwlck, block 32,/D.L. '2100. 
Roducod from 8 to 7. 

G, R, Rnlncock, Poach Orchard 

lots. General water rates rebatod, as 
pipe line is his private property,' 

G. M. Loomor, town lots. General 
water rates rebated; lots not served 
by pipe line. 

T. G. Virtue, block 41, D.L.. ,455. 
Reduced from 12 to 5 acres, 

G. -F. Henry, block 8, D.L. 475, 
only part under service. Roducod to 
G acros. . .... v 

H. C. Howls, block 3, D.L. 430, 
Reduced to 8 acros. • V 

Goo. Batho, part block 1, D.L. 470, 
Ono aero allowed. 
W. J.'McLain, part block 18, D,L. 
430, No rato to bo charged for 1020 
until sorvico given,* 

A, J. Boor was given a half-Inch 
pipo connection for irrigation pur 
posos. 

Several roquoBts for additional 
connections or rebate of charges for 
such extra connections wore covered 
by a> recommendation to tho council, 
which recommendation 1B ombodioc 
in a resolution pasBod by tho council 
Monday nftornoon, 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A T H E R 
REPORT 

a strong,: earnest; active and'; spiritual 
church, vastly better in all" that ap
pertains" to true Christian life and 
service. The membership has been 
largely added to, the Sunday school, 
Bible classes and Young People's Soi-
cieties are far away improved in 
numbers and quality of work done, 
and these things are due in no small 
measure to your efficient' leadership" 
and inspiration.' The union of Pres-* 
byteriaris and Methodists for work 
and worship in our practically Union 
Church has been a' most gratifying 
success, and is due largley to yoiip 
wise counsels, and broad Christian 
sympathies. 1 

We shall miss you much and shall 
follow you with our prayers and good 
wishes.' The children who .enjoyed 
your earnest, loving talks to them on 
Sunday mornings, .the young people 
who gathered around you have.folt 
and responded tb your soul-stirring 
messages; our older folks, to whom 
you have given glimpses of highor 
plritual life and a vision of realms 

of peace and joy beyond—wo shall 
all miss you. But- wo shall hopo to 
seo and hoar you again in tho futuvoi 

Wo take this opportunity alB.o of 
expressing our doop appreciation df 
tho brnyo wife and loving counsellor', 
whoso -noble character and influoneo 
Imvo endeared her to us all. 

With deepest rogrot wo viow yoû  
early departure, and wo pray that 
tho divino blessing may rest upon you 
arid yours, and that, our Heavenly 
Fathor, in whoso loving caro you nrei 
may grant you ronotfod health and 
strongth," comfort you in your rocont 
sorrows and boronvomont,, and glvo 
to you years of usoful work'In His 
work, 

Signed on bohalf of tho mombirs 
and congregation, 

J, G. ROBERTSON, 
Sonlor Eldov, 

W. T. BROAD, 
Chnrlmnn of tho Mothodl̂ tl 
Association, 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block'1 ' : Penticton 
'Telephone 79 •:•':" 

Bolow is a roport furnished by tho 
Dominion Exporimontnl Station horo 
for tho wool; ending Tuesday; 

Max. Min. Rain I Sn. Rhine Dato, 1020 
April 21 ....... 51 38 
April 22 54 40 
April 23 50 '40 
April 24 ...GO,' 30 
April 25 04 35 
April 20 72 45 
April 27 ........ 02 50 

1,2 
— — 3,2 

3.0 
0.4 

— — 12. 
— — 0.4 

4.7 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
District. Phone 182, 

Full Stock carried in Fish 
Market, opposite St, Andrew's 

Church, 

H. CALLAWAY 

Ledgers and Loose Leaf 
Systems 

HIS DEPARTMENT is developing with rapid strides. There is hardly 
a known style of Loose Leaf Binder that we cannot procure; In fact 
quite recently we have' had several made to ;special design and 

dimension. . . . . • ' • . . • • • 

to fit. 
If you already have a Binder (or Binders) we can supply the sheds 

. . . ' , ' i '' _ \ ' 

ANY SIZE SHEET 

ANY STYLE OF RULING 

ANY STYLE QF PUNCHIN.G 

The 
R. E, WHITE MANAGER 
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ommimity 
alendar of 
omingEvents 

Passing Events: Sodai P< ersona I &c. 

Advance notices under this headings will be 
charged for at two cents a word: Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

' cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

A. E. Hespeler returned Monday 
from a brief business trip to Winni
peg':' :î '̂ ';:;.,.:-:;;;>.;v'.:;.̂ :;-;

>;. 

' Mrs. Gray, wife of Dr. Gray, of 
Hedley, has been -visiting her sister 
here, Mrs. H. B. Mair. :•'•'''' '•/ 

' Miss Reekie, of Kelowna, is attend-
Sunday morning service. Young ing high schtfol here, and staying at 
People's Society at 7.30. Mr. Hunt- the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
ley, of Penticton, will̂ -tellr'of his ex- Welsh." 
periences in mission work in China. C, 

Haying will soon be on. Let me 
The. Ladies' Aid of St. Andrews know your needs iir machinery and 

Presbyterian Church will hold a sale repairs. Do it Now. A. E. Smith. 

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. J. Stoodley will conduct the 

of home cooking in St. Andrews Hall) 
on Saturday, May 8, at 2.30 p.m. 
Afternoon tea served. GI 

•r' 40 p 

G. H. V.. Bulyea, ex-governor of 
. „ . „, .. „ „ . v I Alberta, arrived Thursday morning A Get-Together Meeting of all the , ,. . » ... , . • . -.- • . 

6 *>. , . . . . i£ a brief visit with his sister,-Mrai Methodists in the Summerland .dis
trict will be held in St. Andrews Hall, 
West Summerland, on Tuesday even-* 
ing, May 4th. Every member arid 
adherent of the Methodist Church, 
young or old, is invited. Refresh
ments will be served by the ladies of 

•' the West Summerland Methodist As
sociation. A. good programme is.be
ing prepared. ' ' C 

Lipsett. 

Chas. Marshall now has with him 
his daughter, who arrived from Eng 
land, by way of Vancouver Monday 
morning. ' -

: Mr. and Mrs. L'ott and family have 
arrived' here 'from Vancouver, and 
are now on the Harrison property re 

Baptist Church services at 10.30 |cently bought by Mr. Lott 
and 7.30. Lord's* supper at the close 
of the. evening service. - Go to Sun- . Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Peck, are visit 

. day School and Mothers' Day. ,Spe- ing in Vancouver. Mr. Peck is buy 
cial service in the Sunday School at ing furniture and fixtures for the 
11.45: Come to Sunday School that hew ice cream parlor 
day. " C 

_ . . . . . Rev. W. H. ' Bates has resigned 
, Rev D. A Gunn, a missionary to f r o m the pastoral charge of St. An 
the Telugus, India, will speak in the d r e w g P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h > a n d w m 

Baptist Church on Monday night at r e t i r ( r f r o m t h e a c t i y e W Q r k o f . t h e 

8 o'clock. Mrs. Geo. Ross and Mr. 
Baker, will sing. C 

A. J. Rutherford, of Vancouver^ 
has arrived here to take'a position, on 
the Dominion Bank staff. 

Two Wilton rugs, one 9x1.0% and 
one 9x12, will be offered for sale at 
Lipsett's on .May 6. 40 

J. Keeton arrived .here Wednesday 
morning from Sask. He will be em
ployed with J. S. Ritchie. 

Two carloads of cattle have been 
brought in "from Alberta by G.v'R. 
Hookham, who has taken" them to his 
White Lake Ranch. Harry Reynolds 
and'Fred Brind went to Calgary to 
buy the stock. 

Jack Conway is here on a brief 
visit at his mother's home, where his 
wife and,daughter are staying for a 
time. •< •:• • 

Rev. T. ' W. Reed and Mrs. Reed 
and Mrs. Harrison left last week for 
Edmonton, where Mr. Reed has been 
given a charge. 

Miss Myrtle Conway is visiting in 
Vernon. " . ,•• . 

Mrs. R. H. Helmer is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hamilton Lang, of Ver
non. 

Donald Ross has returned from Ke
lowna and is again at the C.P.R. sta-' 
tion here. 

Do not miss Dr. Lipsett's auction 
sale of high-class furniture on Thurs 
day, May 6. 40 

Mrs. Hargraves and Mrs. Charity 
are both making good progress to 
ward recovery at the hospital. 

ministry. 

His Motion Opposed 
Councillor Retires 

The Lipsett farm implements. and 
.machinery will be sold in the morn
ing at 10.30. One ton of Bankhead 
hard' coal will be offered at the sale. 

/ ; 40 

A motion to the effect that the ser-

mgs.: 

Mrs. Litch, wife' of Rev. J. W. 
vices of the municipal engineer"i be Litch, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs: 
dispensed with was' again introduced G. J. C.f White :sihce Monday. She 
at the'; council meeting :on Monday by a n d Mr. Litch left for Vancouver this 
Couns. Johnston and Blair. The mo- morning*, 

.tion precipitated quite a discussion, 
and before it was ended Coun' Blair , Mrs. Geo. Ross has returned from 

' retired; .declaring that he .was done a visit to. Vancouver, and will remain 
and would'; not' attend council 'meet- 'for "the summer with her father, Mr. 

S. Bartholomew, who has taken a cot-
In support of his" demands.that the ta.g'e',6n "Jones"1 Plat;", ' ~" " : 

engineer be. dismissed, Coun. Blair . . ' . ' ' . , 
saidthat fault was: being, found.with Westbanlqis likely to soon have its 
his . work. When asked to lay a irrigation, system co-operatively con 
charge, he referred to a report that trolled.', There is a movement there, 
an excessive amount of concrete had now to organize the district into a 
been used in one place on the main water municipality, and- a committee 
canal, and when asked to prove this has been appointed to get matters inT 

and other implied charges, not stated, t o shape for that purpose 
he said he would bring men to prove . / 
that the engineer should be dismissed, Mr. and Mrs..H. B. Mair and two 
but not with the engineer present daughters, Christine and Margaret, 

Reeve Campbell and others de- have arrived here from Norquay 
clared thatthey did not put credence Sask., to make their home in Sum 
on rumors, and would be glad to give merland. ,Mr. Mair is now owner of 
an. opportunity to prove the reports the lot on the east, side of Giant's 
aijd thus definitely settle these Head, recently held by'A. E. Sharpe 
rumors, but in fairness to the engi- • 
neer he. should.be present. Geo. Craig is expecting two pro 

Following Mr. Blair's retirement,, tyers to reach herej from the oast on 
the matter was -further discussed/ Saturday.' One of them, Jack, is 
Coun. Kirk stating that the ratepay- well, known hero, having lived in 
ers had insisted* that the work being. -Summerlandi for some time ,prior to 
done be carried out under the direc- going overseas with the C.E.F, The 
tion of the engineer. Coun. White other .brother, Lauricr, the. youngest 
mentioned other work to be done of the family, has never boon horo, 
which could not legally bo done with- but it is not improbable that he, too, 

. out on engineer., The power system will mako his homo hero. • 
urgently needs attention; and domes- • 
tic wator, extensions must be mado. Tho, carload of liquor seized at a 
Coun, Kirk-insisted that any c r i t i - private dwelling house i n Penticton 
c i s m B that might bo ndvancod, did not about a month ago by the municipal 
reflect on tho engineer but oh last police has.boon returned to its ownor, 
yoar's council, and ho as a mombor of under an order of court issudd by 
that council was ready to assume all Magistrate Guornsoy, who rulod that 
responsibility. no evidence had boon produced to 

Roovo Campboli declared that tho show that the liquor was being kopt 
o n g i n o o r had come hero with cortain In/the houso for tho purpose of un
people projudicd against him, and lawful s o l o . It is undorstood that tho 
those, woro still prejudiced. Ho ro- ownor of tho shipment, which is vol 
forrod to tho oxcoptlonal conditions udd at o v e r $18,000, is applying to 
and tho many difficulties to bo over- the Attornoy-Gonornl for permission 
come whon tho work was started l a B t to ship i t bock to Montroal. 
yoar. , 

' Tho council adjourned without tho 
motion bolng put. 

Judgment Given in 
S. & P. vs* Kidson Case 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bryant passed away early 
Monday morning, having, been ill but 
two or three days with pneumonia. 

: Rev. W. H. Bates and Mrs. Bates 
and their daughter, Muriel, left Wed 
nesday morning for Victoria, swhere 
they .will remain for an indefinite 
period. 

Two carloads of Yellow Newtons, 
the remainder' of his stored apples, 
totalling 1,400 boxes, were shipped 
this week by Isaac Blair. One car 
went to Winnipeg and the other to 
Calgary. - . 

The university has closed for the 
summer vacation. Among the local 
students to return to their homes 
here are Howell and. Allen Harris, 
Donald Mclntyre and Roy-Elsey. ' 

A judgment recently handed down 
in the Court of Appeal - of consider
able interest to Okanagan fruit ship
pers and growers, dealing with a con
tract, for the sale of the fruit crop of 
the Kidston ranch at Vernon to 
Messrs. ' Stirling and Pitcairn, Limi
ted, has decided this long-standing 
dispute definitely in favor of the 
shipping firm. -The case was occa
sioned by the plaintiff Kidston break
ing his contract: to sell fruit to 
Messrs. Stirling & Pitcairn,. arid in 
July of last year the latter applied 
for and obtained "an injunction re
straining Mr. Kidston from selling his 
fruit until the matter could be tried 
•before the Supreme Court. At the 
trial, in September the court .dis
solved the injunction on the tec'hni-

Mr. J. W. Jones, member at Vic- cal grounds that no contract existed, 
toria for this district, has returned^ to Messrs. Stirling & Pitcairn appealed 
his home at Kelowna, after a long and .the injunction was continued un-
and busy session of the legislature. til the trial of this present month, 

when.the Court of Appeal unanim-
A high-class piano and piano- ously allowed the appeal of Messrs. 

player (The Wheelock, made in New Stirling &.Pitcairn with costs, on the 
York), will be offered for sale at Dr. ground that a contract mutually car-
Lipsett's auction' on Thursday,. May ried out for. five years must exist, 
6. Good terms can be-arranged. 40 and-also that the document as to 

terms, etc., was quite consistent and 
Mr. J. G. Robertson leaves this | legal, 

week for Victoria to represent St 

New Pastor Given 
Public Reception 

At a largely attended meeting in 
the West' Summerland Church, Tues
day evening, Rev. Isaac Page was 
formally made pastor of the Sum
merland M Baptist Church, Rev. J. 
Willard Litch giving the charge to 
the church. Rev. Chas. Baker, who 
has been conducting the morning ser
vices for some time,' gave a few 
words of welcome to the new pastor -
and his wife, as did also Mr. G. J. 
C. White; who eulogized Mr. Baker, 
whose valuable assistance while the 
church Was without a pastor was 
greatly appreciated. 

On behalf of the Presbyterians, 
Mr. J. L. Logie extended ft welcome 
to the new pastor, as did Miss Sin
clair on behalf of the women's organ
izations of St. Andrews Church. 

Rev. J. Stoodley, of the Methodist 
Church, also extended a few words 
of welcome. ••«.••• 

To .all of these - Mr. Page made 
brief and happy reply. 

The chair was occupied by Mr. W. 
C. Kelley, and features of the even
ing programme were vocal solos by 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald and Mrs. Clar
ence Elsey. Much of the evening 
was spent in social intercourse, re
freshments being served. 

Andrews congregation at the' Pres
byterian "Synod of B.C., especially to | 
speak on bebalf of their recently re
signed pastor. 

CARD OF THANKS 

On Saturday, Rev. W. H. Bates 
was notified of his "appointment, as 
commissioner for the Kamloops Pres 
bytery at the general assembly which 
meets at Ottawa in June. Physical 
disability prevented Mr. Bates from 
accepting the commission. " 

Miss Anderson, who has for some 
time been with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Dale, is'returning to Manitoba to live 
with her brother. She will be accom
panied by Mrs. Hanna, of-Winnipeg, 
who came here for the purpose. 

.Supt. Helmer; of the Experimental] 
Station, accompanied by Prof. Fair-
child, of Lethbridge; is this week 
making an investigation regarding 
the possibility of irrigating the Kam
loops Indian reserve. 

More than three, carloads of lime-
sulphur spray has been^pumped onto 
the trees in Summerland and vicinity 
this spring, and should result in much 
cleaner fruit this season, as last year 
less than a-barrel of the mixture was 
used.'--.' •'../•.. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant and 
Mrs. Thos. Fj'ggis wish to thank their 
kind friends and: neighbors for their 
help and •'sympathy, in their recent 
sad bereavement. 

D. Gellatly & Sons are arranging 
to rebuild the wharf on their well-
known ranch at an early date. It will 
be recalled that the Gellatly wharf 
and several buildings were destroyed 
by fire some months ago. Provision 
will be made for a car-slip. 

A grass fire, Monday evening, on 
the hillsidie north of W. J. Beattie's 
caused .some excitement. A large 
crowd gathered to fight' the' blaze 
which was discovered .about six 
o'clock and which was not extin 
guished until about nine. _ 

Miss Blanche Babbitt arrived from 
Golden last Friday. She and her sis 
ter Kathleen, who arrived "from Van 
couver some two or three weeks ago 
are here because of the serious ill 
ness of their grandmother, Mrs 
Grieve, who, according to latest re 
ports, is improving. 

J. Lawler, manager of the Sum 
.merland Fruit Union, and Mr. Fer
guson, of the O.U.G., motored to 
Yakima and back last week. Mr 
Lawler looked over a number of stor 
age. plants and packing houses be 
tweon hero and Yakima, while Mr, 

erguson gave special attention to 
canneries and such plants as manu
facture fruit by-products, 

W. A. Allen, a nephew of J. B. 
Thompson, who came horo as an in
valid about six months agô from Elm 
Springs, Sask., died at tho homo of 
his uncle early Wednesday morning, 
ho funeral was held that afternoon, 

ntormont being mado in Poach Or
chard comotory, Tho deceased, who 
was about 84 years of ago, had never 
ocovorod from a severe attack of In 

fluonza. 

A Boy of Method 

i, Tho quostion of changing tho name 
of tho Church of England in Canada 
cnnio up at tho Anglican synod ro 
contijfhold'in Montreal.1 Upon roso 
lution, howovor, it was docidod that 

It was a woolc boforo little WHHo's tho name romoirv urichangod, avgu 
birthday ond ho was on his lcnoos at m o n ts being put forward that any 
his bodsldo petitioning Dlvino Provld- chango would bo ono moro link bro 
onco for prosonts In n vory loud kon botwoon Canada and tho mother 
v o 1 0 0 ' country, an ovont which should bo 

••Ploaso send mo," ho shouted, "n irVoldod at oil costs, 
blcyclo, a tool chost, a—" 

"What arc you praying, so loud 
for?" his youngor brothor intorrup-
tod, "God nln't doaf.", 

"I lcnow,ho ain't," said Httlo Wll-
llo, winking towards tho noxt rdbm, 
'•but grandma lsr",j! „\'J 

' "Montion twolvo animals of tho 
Polar regions,'1 said tho toachor at 
Allonby, Tho dospairlng student 
wvoto: "Six seals and six Polar 
boars." 

A N D THAT'S NO J O K E 

Tho Loaguo of Natlonff-̂ You used 
to call mo your vory ownost, Don" 
you lövö' niq any moroi Jonathan? 

J'ónathhn^YòpI — with' rcsorva 
tion«,—Wostmlnstor Gazotto.-

FOUND—-Umbrella, May bo hat 
at Roviow* Office by proving ownor 
ship and paying for ad. 

Mrs. Scarfe, who has: been visiting 
Mr& F. ,A. Williams, Peach Orchard, 
has returned to her home in Califor
nia, : taking with... her her step-child, 
who,has been a member of the-Wil
liams' household since but a few| 
months bid". 

• '' ••' - ,. \ . 
The Telephone Co. has this week 

received a long overdue shipment of 
telephone instruments. . This will be 
welcome news to many new subscrib
ers who have been awaiting connec
tion "with the exchange. A quantity 
of switchboard material was also re
ceived. When in place another 
operator can be accommodated at the 
board. 

t Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Young celebrated | 
their wedding anniversaries last Sat
urday night, the former their 40th 
and the latter their 5th. With Mr. 
and' Mrs. O. Atkins, of Summerland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, of Nara-
mata, they enjoyed a wedding dinner 
at the Incola. • 

That carload of liquor, which hos| 
occasioned so much talk since its ar-
ival in Penticton some weeks ago, 

was ,shippod back to Montreal by tho 
ownor, F. T. Abbott, who had ob
tained permission from Victoria to 
do so. This consignment had booh 
soizod by tho police and removed 

om Mr, Abbott's collar, but it was 
recovered by him through police 
court proceedings. 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, M A Y 1st 

TARZAN OF THE APES 
A wonderful, screen reproduction1 of the world-
famous story of the same title. < 

THURSDAY, M A Y 6th 
MARY MILES MINTER 
the loveliest girl on the screen, in .a delightful, 
five-act comedy-drama— . u 

"A BACHELOR'S WIFE" 
. .-v The tale of a lovely lass from Erin who went 

through a masquerade to win back home and hus
band for another, Irish girl. 

SATURDAY, M A Y 8th 
NORMA TALMADGE 

40 

Tho- Summorlond Checker Club 
playod two matches with tho Pooch 
and Club Thursday ovoning, tho 
22nd, at Poachland. This was a ro 
turn match to tho ono played horo o n 
tho 8th. Wo aro grateful to, Mr. R. 
Aitkin, of tho local club, for tho 
scores of thoso competitions, but as 
tho'rosults aro already given In our 
Poacfiland columns, it will not bo 
nocossory to ropoot them horo. 

To closo Its sooBon tho West Sum 
movland 500 Club govo a danco on 
April 21st in tho Collogo Gymnasium 
it boing advortlsod that tho procoods 
bo turned, ovor to tho Summorlond 
Hospital. After all oxponsos woro 
paid, tho sum of $104,05 WOB handoc 
ovor to tho Hospital Socioty by Fro( 
G, Barnard, .'socrotary-trooBUvor of 
tho club, Tho danco was vory largo 
ly ottondod, among thoso present bo 
ing quito a numbor from neighboring 
towns. Excollont music wos provldoc" 
and doncing continuod until.2 o'cloc 
whon It WOB brought to a closo by tho 
singing of tho national anthom. 

Attended Dance 
at Westbank I 

in 
CHESTER OUTING 

"DE LUXE .ANNIE" 
CHRISTIE COMEDY 

T H E PENTICTON AQUATIC ASSOCIATION LIMITED 

OPENING DANCE 
will be held on FRIDAY, M A Y 7th, 9 to 2 o'clock. 

Admission: Gentlemen, $1; Ladies, 50c 
Good Music. Supper. 

RATES FOR 1920: 
Family Tickets, $5.00 Single1 Adult Tickets, $4.00 

Tickets can be obtained at the Club after May 1. 
The FORTNIGHTLY DANCES for members will com

mence on May 14th. 

Weather Report. 

Tho following paragraph, from a 
tyto copy of a Kelowna exchange, has 
considerable local interest: 

A vory auccosBful masquorodo 
danco "was hold .by tho Wostbank 
Social Club in tho B.C. Growors' 
packing houso on Friday ovoning, 
Tho Summorlond Novelty Orchestra 
was in ottondnnco, and "did thom-
BOIVOB proud" in tho mattor of music, 
Many vory oxcollont coslumoa wore) 
in ovldonco, Tho ladies' prizo was 
owordod Mrs, Leonard Foathorstono-
haugh, of Wostbonk, ond Mr. Rolond J 
Rold, of Summorlond, wos the fav
ored gontlomnn at tho hands of I 
Judges Thackor ond Goro. An on-| 
joyablo lunchoon wos sorvod at mid* 
night, aftor which doncing continuod 
until tho woo smo' hours. A jolly 
dologotion was on hand from Pooch-
land, all of whom voted tho affair | 
ono of tho most onjoyablo of tho son-
son, 

Abstract from tho Weather Records for March, 1020, kopt at tho 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summorlond, B.C. 

. . . . , , . . . Sunshine , Rainfall , 
March Max. Min. hrs. min. Rain Snow Total 

1 40.0 18.0 fl.24 — — 
2 43,0 20.0 0.30 — —. —• 
3 41.0 30.Q 2,00 . — " — _ 
4 35.0 20.0 — — . — 
5 35.0 28.0 0.00 — — 
0 20.0 21.0 — — — — ' 
7 42,0 23.0 5.30 — — _ 
8 41,0 27.0 3.12- — — 
0 40.0 33,0 0.54 — ' — — 

10 ! 40.0 20.0 4.18 — — —. 
11 ..: 40.0 30.0 .42 — — ' — 
12 50.0 35.0 • — — — — 
13 52,0 85.0 — ,20 .20 
14 40,0 80.0 — —. — — 
15 40.0 3S.0 
10 41,0 21.0 0.00 •— 1.20 .12 
17 48.0 27.0 7.24 — _ ' „ 
18 51.0 35.0 7.12 — — — 
10 ¿4.0 30.0 7.00 — — 
20 53.0 35.0 0.00 _ „ 
21, 50.0 33.0 1.48 .20 —' .20 
22 50.0 32.0 0.42 — — — 
23 52.0 35,0 2.00 — ' — — 
24 51,0 35,0 — _ — 
25 44,0 28,0 4.00 --• — — 
20 43.0 20.0 1,30 — — —. 
27 47.0 32.0 4.42 — — — 
28 50,0 35,0 3,00 
20 57.0 35,0 0,30 — — . — 
30 40.0, 30.0 5.30 
31 30.0 20.0 7.00 — — — 

Aver-
agon 3 020 45,00 30,03 133.42 .40 1,20 ,52 
and 

Totals 1010 42.32 25.20 140.12 .14 7.70 .01 

if 

http://should.be
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Popular 
Couple 

Peachland 
Wedded 

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized here on Thursday, April 22, 
when Miss Kate Miller was joined iir 
the bonds of. holy matrimony, to Mr. 
Bryson M. White, both old-timers of 
Peachland: The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. C. D. Clark, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Miller, among a gath
ering of old-timers and a few of the 
intimate friends of the bride and 
groom. The bride looked charming 
in a gown of white silk with an over
dress of Georgette crepe. .The bridal 
veil was decorated with orange blos
soms] and she carried a bouquet of 

'white roses, and was attended by 
Miss Leone Morrison, who wore 
gown of apple green silk trimmed 
with Georgette crepe ,and carried a 
bouquet of pale pink roses.. The 
groom was supported by Mr. J. Sea: 

ton. The bride entered the room on 
the arm of her father, to,the strains 

' of the wedding march played by Miss 
Candace McDougald. After the cere 
mony a dainty buffet luncheon was 
served, arid shortly after the bridal 
couple, with the bridesmaid; and 
groomsman, went by auto to Okana-
gan Centre, where the young couple 
intend making their home temporar
ily. The bridéis going away costume 
was a navy blue serge with a small 
hat and pretty scarf to match. After 
seeing the couple settled in their new 
home, the bridesmaid and groomsman 
returned the same evening. Having 
many friends here and elsewhere 
through the country, the bride was 
the recipient of a, numerous collec
tion of pretty and valuable gifts. 

Mrs.-and Miss Morley, of Vancou-
ver, are visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Miller. 

Mrs. Seaton came down from Ver
non to attend the marriage on Thurs
day of Mr. Whyte and Miss Miller. 

Mrs. L. D. McCall has been suffer
ing illness for some weeks, caused by 
trouble with her throat, and since 
partially recovering she has gone out 
to spend a short time with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie, on their fruit lot. Since mov 
ing up there she has' considerably im
proved in health. 

- Mr. Jas. Michael and Mr. J. T. 
Long made a, short business -trip in 
the Nicola Valley last week. 

After having, spent several months 
in our vicinity .to recuperate from 
broken healthy Mr. and Mrs. Fryth 
left on Thursday morning of last 

" week to try the climate at Kamloops, 
where they intend staying for the 
summer months. While here they re
sided in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Harrington. 

Mr. Roy Davidson went north on 
Thursday of last week, spending a 
couple of days up the lake. 

Mr. A. J. MacKenzie visited Pen-
ticton last week, going down by auto 
on Thursday and returning on Friday 
morning's boat. 

On Thursday evening of last week 
our checker kings entertained their 
Summerland friends, at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, Win, Dryden, to a re
turn checker match. The following 

- are tho results of the games played. 
Among tho Seniors, the first names 

mentioned'being tho visiting players 
Boattio 1, Brinson 3; McMillan 1, 
Mooro 8; AitkenB 2, Dryden 0, £ 
draws; White 1, C. G. McDougald 3 
Boor 0j Morsch 8, 1 draw; Purvis 0 
Buchanan 3, 1 draw; Harding 1, H 
Millor 2, 1 draw, Totalling Summer 
land 0, Ponchland 17, and 5 draws. 

Among tho Juniors: Stuart 1, Ross 
1, 2 draws; Thompson 1,' Hondorson 
3; Rnmsay 8, Williams 0, 1 draw 
Snow 1, W. J. Mooro'8. Total, Sum 
morland 0, Ponchland 7, and 3 draws, 

After the play, Mrs, Drydon, as
sisted by a couplo of lady frionds 
onfbrtnlnod tho playors to light're
freshments. 

After having visited down tho lnko 
*' for some- timo, Miss M. Vlcary ro 
, turnod to her homo horo on Friday 

morning last, 

Mrs. 13, P, Roo, of Naramata, has 
boon onjoylng a couplo of wooks 
visit horo with her sister, Mrs, H 
McDougnll. Sho enmo by auto, 

Mr. Murray McBoan wont north on 
Friday to mpot Mrs. McBoan and 
daughter, who woro coming in from 
tho prnlrio, Thoy camo in on tho 
ovonlng boat, 

Mrs, W. Howlott apd child, of 
Wostbank, aro visitors in town, tho 
guosts of Mrs. B. Dennis. 

Mrs. Grnham, with hor little girl 
nnd boy, camo down from Okanngan 
Contro on Friday to spond tho woolc-
ond horo with Mr, Graham, who h a B 

been working here. They were guests 
at-Mr., arid Mrs. Hohensee!s. -

Mr. Campion, of Vernon, has been 
enjoying a visit in our vicinity, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ortt. i 

Mr.; L. Hatfield, of Summerland,! 
spentjiart of Friday last in town on 
business. " ' ' • . , 

A meeting of the police commission-
was held on Friday evening, at.which 

motion was passed to the effect 
that all horses and other stock except 
18 months heifers 'and milch cows 
were to be kept off the municipal 
roads and highways. 

The irrigation water has been 
brought down through the main and 
is being distributed among some of 
the laterals. Considerable repair 
work has been done again this spring | 
to bring the system into better condi
tion. In view of the fact that last 
year proved so much more satisfac-| 
tory with respect to supply of irriga-' 
tion water, and the fact that further 
capacity was arranged at the .dam 
last fall, we should have a good sup
ply of water for our crops this year. 

Peachlanders will be interested: to 
learn of the departure for a time of 
our Belgian citizen, Mr. Wm. Van 
Sey Mortier. Some, no doubt, will 
be surprised to learn that for some 
time past he has been in very poor 
health and in none too good circum
stances. But for the:kindness and 
attention of his neighbor,: Mr. Thos. 
Elliott, he would have been sin a seri-
ous situation.- 'Mr.>Elljott:.has-: been 
taking care of him"£for5;about three 
months. The council .took the mat
ter up and decided to have him taken 
to the Kelowna Hospital for treat
ment. Mr. G. Lang was appointed 
to take charge of him,going over on 
Saturday, when he saw him comfort
ably .settled in the hospital. 

April 20, it was unanimously decided 
that no change should be made in 
these plans."' The letter was signed' 
by Mr. S. M. Carter representing'the 
company. 
; Ed. Note:—It is evident that the 
above-mentioned company was .mis
informed. Reference to the "article 
in our' issue of the 16th will show 
that no mention was made of the 
company abandoning, the Peachland 
plant. 

Ju»t the Thing 

My wife has a - great scheme to 
save coal. 

What is it? 
Spend the winter in Florida. 

T H E W H O L E FAMILY 
will enjoy, their "dinner if you serve a 
Fowl or Roast that you have, pur
chased at- -

- OUR MARKET, 
Upon the. Meat eaten at your table-
depends the muscle-biiilding^strength 
of your family. Get the best: for 
them—buy only, our; Meat". 

What shall we send you? 

The nominations to fill the vacancy 
for' Ward 2, which were to have been 
attendedto on Friday last, were post 
poned till a later date. 

Mr. A. N. Cutbill and Chas.: Mor
rison motored to Kelowna on Satur
day last, and returned by boat in the 
evening. ^ -

-Bert Keating; came down from Ke
lowna on Saturday to spend Sunday 
at home, returning again Monday 
morning. 

Mr. - C. G. and. Miss Candace Mc
Dougald paid their brother John and 
his wife a week-end visit, driving 
down to his ranch. 

Mr. R. J. McDougall, of Penticton, 
and' children visited friends here on 
Sunday last. 

Mr. Thos. Powell paid a short busi
ness trip to Vernon this week,- rev 
turning Tuesday evening. , , 

Mr, and Mrs. Murray McBean went 
to Naramata to visit for a few days. 

Mr. Robt. Howell arrived Monday 
evening to visit friends here. 

The two lady evangelists who 
spent a short time in Peachland last 
year spent a- day here this week, 
guests of Mrs. W. Morsch. They 
came up from Naramata on Monday 
morning and returned Tuesday even 
ing. ' 

Major Hardisty. wont to Vernon 
hoping to meet Mrs. Hardisty and ac
company her homo on her return trip 
from Alberta, where sho has been 
visiting for a time. 

Visitors in town by, auto on Wed 
nosday last were: Mr, and Mrs, P, 
Roo and son, Frank, and Mrs. Hughs 
of Naramata. They woro guosts at 
the homo of Mrs. H, McDougall. On 
thoir return thoy took with thorn Mrs. 
E. P. Roo, who had boon" visiting horo 
for a couplo of wooks. 

/ DOÌVNTON 
• (ßutchtr. '. 

ASSURES CANNERY 
TO BE OPERATED 

Ponchland readers will bo ploasod 
and interested to read tho following 
extract from a circular lottor wrltton 
by tho incoming cannory company: 

"In tho Summerland Review, datod 
April 10, n statomont was issued, to 
tho offoct that this company was 
about to transfor its intorost from 
Ponchland and loeato its cannory at 
Summorlnnd. Such is not tho caso 
Carter's Okanngan Canning Co, Ltd 
will opornto at Peachland this sum 
mor and after, Do not lot nnyono 
mislead you rognrdlpg this, Wo givo 
you this as our gunrantoo that tho 
cannory In your town—-Ponchland 
will bo oporatod by us this summor 
nnd fall, and that wo nro in tho mar 
kot for nil tho tomatoes, pons, beans 
small fruits nnd apples you can servo 
UB with. 

"It is truo that Summerland mado 
ndvancos to us—In tho form of nn 
off or to invost somo $10,000 in the 
company—but wo had arrnngod to 
locate at Ponchland, and at n mooting 
of tho diroctors of the company on 

Land Registry Act. 
Notice Under Section 36. 

No. of Application, 8358D. ' ' \ 
'. TAKE NOTICE that an, applica

tion has been made to register- The 
Summerland Development Company, 
Limited, as the owner in Fee-simple; 
under a Tax Sale Deed from the-As 
sessor of the Municipality of the 
District of Summerland, to The 
Summerland Development Company, 
Limited, bearingdate the 25th day of 
March, A.D., 1918, in pursuance of 
a Tax Sale held by said Municipality 
on "or about-the 31st day .of August, 
1916, of all and singular certain par 
eels" or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying, and being in the" Dis
trict Municipality of Summerland, in 
the Province of British Columbia^ 
more particularly known.,, and de
scribed as Lots 5*3, 54, 57, 58, 59, 60, 
120 and 121 in the District Lot 673, 
Map 366. 

You and those claiming through' 
or under you, and all persons claim
ing any interest in the said land by 
descent whose title is not registered 
under the provisions of the "Land 
Registry Act," are" required to con 
test tho claim of the tax purchaser 
within forty-five days of the servlco 
of this notice upon you, Otherwise 
you and each of you will bo forover 
estopped and debarred from setting 
up any claim to or in respect of tho 
said land, and I shall register tho 
said Tlie' Summerland Development 
Company, Limited, as owner in foe, 

Your attention is called to section 
80 of tho "Land Registry Act" and 
amendments, and especially to tho 
following oxtract therefrom which 
relates to tho abovo notice 

"and in default of a caveat or co* 
tiflcato of lis pondons boing filed be 
foro tho registration as ownor of tho 
porsons entitled under such tax snlo; 
all porsons so sorvo'd with notico, or 
served with notico undor subsoctlon 
(0) of Boctlon 155 of the "Municipal 
Glauses Act, 1000," or section 203 
of tho "Municipal Act,", or soction 
180 of-tho "Assessment Act, 1008," 
or Boction 258 of the "Taxation Act,'.*, 
in cases in which notico undor this 
Act IB' dispensed with as hereinafter 
provided, and thoso claiming tlirough 
or undor thorn, and all porsons claim
ing any intorost in the land by virtue 
of any unregistered instrument, nnd 
all porsons claiming any intorost in 
tho land by doscont whoso title is, not 
rogistorod undor tho provisions of 
this Act, shall bo forovor estopped 
nnd dobnrred from sotting up nny 
claim to or in rospoct of tho land so 
sold for tnxos." 

Datod at tho Land RogUtry Qfflco, 
at tho City of Kamloops, Province of 
BrltlBh Columbia, this 10th day of 
Soptombor, A.D. 1010, 

II. V. CRAIG, 
District Registrar, 

To A, L, Moroland, 
Assessed Ownor of Lots 57 nnd 58. 

' 40-41. 

We beg to announce that we have 
taken over the 

,v;,-;:.';-S" ...:'.-> ••V'.'S-'- i - ' V / ' v - ' ^ . ^ ^ 

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

of the Summerland Supply Co. 
Ltd. in West Summerland and 
guarantee to give the public the 
most efficient services possible. 

We kindly solicit your patron-
•age.-

Yours respectfully 

BUTLER & WAUDEN 

Announcement 

iE beg to announce that we Have sold 

our Hardware business at West Sum-, 

merland to Messrs., Butler and Waiden. . 

We take this opportunity of expressing 

pur appreciation and thanks to. our many 

customers of West Summerland for their long 

and generous patronage. 

We will.continue to carry, at West Sum-

merland, a full stock of .Furniture and: Gents' 

Furnishings, 

The above change ' does' not affect our 

, Down Town Store, where we carry full lines 

in Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Gents' 

Furnishings and Dry Goods,, 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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Musical 'Talks. 
Written by Prof. C. C. Laugher, Müs. 

Bac, Bowmànville. 

NO. VII-—THE OPERA 
The opera is a dramatic entertain

ment of which music forms an essen
tial, and: not merely an accessory 
part. Music and acting have been 
associated from the very early savage 
days when the music was only the 
beating of the Tom-Tom; and the' act
ing was the- wild movement of the 
war dance. We now regard opera "as 
a ,great; display of action, beautiful, 
scenic effect, a big orchestra and fine 
.'singing.... The aim of the opera is to 
interpret- the drama, yet there is 
little speaking and; much singing. 
There are various forms of opera and 
I will mention just the most import
ant : Opera ballad — sentimental ; 
opera. buffa—comic or low comedy ; 
.opera•••••̂  dramatic—romantic; grand 
opera—all singing, full orchestra, 
high musical character. 
. . Away back in the 16th century in 
a beautiful city .of Italy called Flor
ence, a few gentlemen > gathered to
gether, to discuss how to discover or 
recover the music of the ancient 
Greek drama; which had been lost 
for many centuries. The names ' of 
these gentlemen were Galileo, father 
of the astronomer, Caccini; Peri, 
Strezzi, Renuccini and some: others, 
They met at the palace of Giovanni 
Bardi, and they called themselves 
"La Camerata." They talked of the 
ancient Greeks and of the Romans 
.who sang their tragedies throughout 
on the stage, accompanied by an ; or 
chestra of lyres and flutes. This 
group of ; men thought it would be a 
great thing and 'worth,the effort to 
revive that same kind ; of stately en 
tertainmênt., ' 

, Renuccini 
One man of this company named 

Renuccini, wrote a story for a drama 
and named it "Dafne" and produced 

; it - at the house of Count Corsi, but 
the score has been lost. .Three years 
later the same.man, Renuccini,-wrote 
another ' poem^ the story of a musi
cian named Orpheus and the opera 
was named "Eurydice." Two musi 
cians of: the company, Peri and Cac 
.ciniji.wr^te^mùsic^to^iti' buttheimusic 
of Peri. was 'considered-most'.-appro
priate. This opera "Eurydice" is 
considered the first opera ever writ-
ten^ahd was presented at the festi'vir; 
ties to '''celebrate ::-the:"'marriage of 
Henry IV of France" to'̂  Marie ^ i 
Medici.. Of this opera we know very 
little .concerning the costumes they 
wore or the stage' setting, but we do 
know that the composer sang the 
hero's rolè, and back of the stage 
Signor ' Corsi presided at the harpsi 
chord; This little 'gathering of men 
who worked out this opera intended 
it to be a revival of Greek musical 

•'.work,"T)ut in place of that they un
knowingly became the originators of 
'opera as'we have it today. Eurydice 

'''contains the great principle of the 
modern opera. Renuccini, seven 
years; later, wrote the librettos for 
the operas "Arianna" and "Orteo." 
The music was written by Monte-
vordo. : 

Montevordo 
The father of instrumentation ,is 

Montovèrdo. Ho was the first to put 
character to, the orchestra. To the 
opera "Orfoo" ho collected an or-
ohostva of moro than SO instruments.' 

. Montevordo is tho man that invented 
tho tremolo and pizzicato in violin 
playing. His orchestra consisted of 
such. instruments as ftutos, lutes, 

on a 

viols,; harpsichords oi\ spinet, and the 
orchestra was always placed behind 
the scenes. So far all operas had 
been performed in large houses or 
castles, and not until, opera" was 
in vogue thirty-seven years was. an 
opera house built. ' The first opera 
house, was built in Venice, and from 
this time on ' the growth. of opera 
spread into other large cities particu
larly .Vienna and Paris. 

* Lull! 
A boy named Lulli' was brought 

from Italy when a. child and worked 
in Paris in the kitchen- of the niece 
of - Louis XIV. i later being dismissed, 
his musical' ability earned for him 
position as .violinist in the king's 
band.- 'He afterwards became- the 
greatest 'musician'' of that time 
Lulli wrote 'twenty operas in less 
than that number of years* and he is 
regarded as the originator of the 
overture. He is also called the father 
of grand 'opera and - is important as 
having put the French school 
firm basis. 

Handel 
Handel was born about - one 

month earlier than the'great' J.V S 
Bach in the year 1685, and lived 74 
years. •:• His :father was a barber,'1 and 
was strong against'Handel being a 
musician. It was his desire that 
young. George should be a lawyer. 
He was ."not allowed to attend school 
because .he would bê  taught the 
scale,,.but- somehow a small" piano 
called a;spinet\was smuggled up into 
the garret- and George learned to 
play while his: father was at work;, 
Handel was recognized as a great 
composer, and. when I tell you that 
he:wrote 321 musical works, it seems 
hardly believable, and included in 
this was the priceless heritage, "The 
Messiah." I trust -that, every music 
student will hear this work. .-It is the 
"king of-.oratorios." The former 
part of; Handel's life was taken up in 
the writing of operas of which he 
wrote 41 • Then in deep disgust at 
his vown bankruptcy,, brought about 
by an• opposing'elemeht who pushed 
to >. the front an important musician 
named Bohdncini,- Handel' gave .•• up" 
operas and took to writing oratorio, 
for which we know his fame as a 
genius rests. Later Bononcini had 
to leave London;\,having been "disc'ov-' 
ered in a dishonorable effort of claim
ing another's composition as" his own, 

and Handel was left master Of the 
field. 

' Gluck ;. • 
Another man I wish to speak-of'is 

Gluck, a great original thinker.,: He 
made some, changes in opera. He 
was born in 1714 in Bohemia, but 
studied opera in Italy, but .the later 
part of his life was spent in Paris. 
Gluck broadened out opera, also 
making the overture convey the 
character of the play to the-specta
tor. Against Gluck was placed an
other musician named Piccini. >In 
1776 this man and his party sought 
to. oppose - Gfluck by introducing the 
old form of Italian opera; He 
aroused great sensation and consider
able party feeling.' Thev musical world 
was split into two powerful parties, 
Gluckists and Piccinists, and there 
was a great fight, although no record 
of actual spilling of blood; -This is 
the way it was settled: Each, com-: 
poser to write the musical part to the 
opera called "Iphigenia in Tauris," 
and the music considered the - most 
appropriate would be pronounced the 
"winner of the day." Gluck pro
duced his opera in 1779, and; proved 
his masterpiece. Piccini's • appeared 

sometime later and suffered sadly in 
comparison. 

Wagner 
Opera, cannot be spoken without 

the name of Wagner.., Wagner is 
spokenr of as the reformer of opera. 
He made it more real. He arranged 
that music be set to words and riot 
words to music. Wagner is the most 
important figure in all the three 
hundred years of opera. He brought 
music to iits true purpose to support 
the poem to strengthen the expres
sion and feeling. The world is will
ing to say "that the art for which the 
nineteenth century will doubtless be 
remembered is the musical and dra
matic art of Richard Wagner. 

In closing, it • will;. be seen that 
Italy is first responsible for opera 
and Italy is justly proud of the hon
or; also that Verdi,-the grand old 
man in opera of the 19th century, is 
an Italian. Verdi was born in 1814 
and died 1901. He wrote many 
operas, and his opera Fallstaff is sup
posed to be his masterpiece and was 
written when 80 years of age. 

A man has never failed till he is 
willing to confess it. -

LANDS FOR SALE 

Tho Wiimor Ettate, originally tho 
old Garnott Homostoad, comprising 
10.70 acros and 40 acres of timborod 
rango. 10 acros well watorod by 
2 flumos and a ditch, also JEnons 
crook flowing through tho bottom 
hinds,' Fivo acros of bearing troos 
and five acros undor alfalfa, Good 
dark soil and doop subsoil. Hbuso, 
Stablo and Garago. 1 . 

Price $8,000. Torms 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

.Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
Megantic ..May 22 June 19 July 17 
Canada ...June 12 July 20 Aug. 21 

AMERICAN LINE 
~New-York-Plymouth-Cherbourg-

. Southampton 
Ney York Apr. 24 May 22 June 19 
St. Paul....May. 1 . May 29 June 26 
Philadel'a May 15 June 12 July .10 

Now York-Hamburg 
Manchuria May 8 June 19'July 31 
Mongolia May 22 July 8 Aug. 14 

RED STAR LINE 
New York-Southampton-Antwerp 

Kroonland May 1 .June 5 July 10 
Lapland ..May 8 June 12 July 17 
Finland ..i.May 15 June'10 July 24 

WHITE STAR LINE 
New York-Liverpool 

Celtic .......May 15 Juno 19 July 24 
Baltic' ......May 22 Juno 20 July 31 

Now York—Cherbourg—South
ampton 

Adriatic ..Apr. 24 May 29 July 3 
Olympic ....July 8 Aug. 4 Aug. 28 
Now York-Gibraltar-Naplei-Gonoa 

Canopic May 12 July 7 
Orotic .May 20 July 21 

For reservations and tickets apply to 
/local agents or Company's oft! 

C. P. SARGENT 
co 

010 2nd Ave. 

Tho Oldhnm Orchard in Prnirio 
Valloy. 10 ncros planted and 10 ac-
roŝ of timborod rango. Good var
ieties of apples, cherries, plums and 
poaches, Agos up to 15 yonrs. Small 
shack and ptablo, domestic wntor and 
It. U, Prlco $5,000. Torms 

F. D. COOPER, < 
Real Estato Broker, 

Pench Orchard 

FIRE! FIRE I 
FIRE! 

• it 

Insure Your Property 
DO IT NOW. 

W. C Kelley 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E COMPANY 

Quarrying and Gut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and Gonornl Gomotory Work, 

PRICE STREET • VERNON 

Dufresno & Whltnker 
ÓIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shcitford Block. Phone A03 

PENTICTON, D.C, 
81-1-21P 

BUILDING M A T E R I A L 

All classes of Building Material in stock, including 

FINISHING MATERIAL, SASHES 

AND DOORS 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

fitted, if desired. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber and .Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

DOCTOR 

H. S. Timberlake 
- 'V^, J V :V. ':/" B.o. 

will be at our West Summerland Store 

TUESDAY, May 4th 
and at our Summerland Store on the Morning 

Only of May 5th 

A L L OPTICAL WORK -GUARANTEED 

Summerland Drug Co. 
- Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 , 

DAINTY SUMMER HOSIERY 
and other, Warm Weather Goods' now on dis-

. " play in Our Stores 

-h our 
Service 

which will give you access to about 

. THREE HUNDRED . " 
LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS 

as well as Long Distance .to Outside 
. ' . .points . / . ... 

We are expecting shipment of-'phones 
in soon. Place your order N O W for 
Telephone Service. . 

Apply to Manager 
Secretary 

- Phone 1 
17 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited, 

SILK HOSE—In black, brown, blue, .pink, grey, 
champagne and white. Per .pair. ...:..$1.25 to $1.90 

COTTON HOSE—In black, tan and white; Per 
pair 50c and 75c 

LADIES' AND MISSES' PULL-OVER SWEATERS. 
All-wool goods in a variety of colors, $5.25 and $5.80 

SUMMER. VOILES—Printed in dainty patterns and 
-pleasing shades » 50c to $1.65 

MIDDIES for children ...$2.00 to. $3.00 

DRESSES for kiddies •„.„..l.....:„..„::l.l^i;7S!to' $2.75 
PRINTS—We have a large stock in, various patterns; and 

colors: 
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON—42 incheŝ  wide. 

Per .yard .65c 

3 
! 

NOW IN—-Screen Doors and Wire Screen Cloth. 

'Phono 182 . W. Summorland,. 

W. W. BORTON 
Plumbing, Heating, 

and Tinsmithinq 
FITTINGS - SINKS > FLUME, GATES 

Sheet Iron Always in Stock 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES -YOU $ $ $" 

' —TWO STORES— 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

K W t W M W M M M W W I M M M W I W M W M W I W W W W V 

Estlinatea Cheerfully Given. Work Promptly Executed 

Workshop Back of S'land Supply Co, y Weit Summerland. -

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. 
This, is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as, 
easy riding as any car more than double its* 

price. 

Watch for announcement -of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.R.KING&C0. 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Dfltf 
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Classified Advts. 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Good , teamster; y also 

handy man. ''Both for steady orchard 
work. 
623. 

Apply P.-G. Koop. Phone 
40 tf 

ce possession ^ of y private .ownership 
created - the enormous inequalities of 
.wealth that-:exist;today-^-this'is not 
meant to decryvmachinery but to con
demn: the private ownership, of- it—-it 
paid ;to train. thetchildren: to-a" trade 
or other productive calling. This is 
all •<•• changed - now; How. many par-

/ WANTED."—•; Clean- cotton rags, 
-free.from lint,,.buttons, etc., and 
suitable for wiping -machinery. Will 
p'ay 10 cents per lb. Review Office. 

The Columns of'THE REVIEW .arc open to 
the public for the'disojiSBlon of matters.of gen
eral interest. •".' No notice can bo taken orimony-. 
mous communications.:;; Letters -intended .for; in-, 
sertion must be authenticated ;;by- thei name :and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publico- . . . -, •• v u. • - I. 
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not ents'put their boys and girls,through 
necessarily those of the Review | o r c o U e g e ^ fflake Q f 

them producers of the things we 
need in life? Are they not'fréquent

ai ly-subtly taught at .home that' work 
does not pay,\ to: make the" other f ël 

Fon Sale. 
FOR SALE—Young cow,' fresh 

April:6, and," her heifer , calf; also 
pedigreed - Holstein •' heifer,';5; -2L years' 

.old. -H. Bristöw., :', , -;'r;v'39tf 

Editor » .of .the Summerland/Review; ' 
Summerland, B.C. <-.' -

Dear1 Sir: • 
..'•..-s'DiiideKT.thê -timelyAtitle • ''of--".Where' 
are we heading for," an article ap
peared in The Review; April ¡9, con-
taining*an -arraignment of the .work
ing manh'̂ Mèntiorifi was; made of the 
results scorning f̂rom,;.'the inaugura-

In. what 

forever on the scaffold, wrong: for
ever, on the throne, yet that scaffold | 
sways, ithe:: future' of the dim un
known," and government ownership 
is coming to the downfall of 'capital,1 

inevitably, coming the wide world I 
over. '-

,; It is .difficult- to:, treat this large 
question .even -̂decently in so limited 
a space, but your objections might 
be "further discussed with the "kind 
permission of-The-Review. -' • •:. 

; • SOCIALIST. 

low do the work. That it .is the 
manipulation of-finance:that matters, 

The Editor; Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir:—I would like to correct] 

and if the lesson is not. taught at a pointer two in regards to "a recent 

tion :pf-Ithe eight-hour day 

FOR SALE —" Galvanized iron 
flume gates. M. K. Munro. Phone 
'901. , - " - • 87tf 

motor ;,accident, which appeai'ed - in 
last week's paper. '• • -

It would almost appear by the 
article .that was in the paper" that, if 
I had not stopped nothing would have 
happened. The~parties that were in 

•»•£• v . - _. the: accident .were nevernear mycar; 
men are not" making any good use" of the root of all evil, making wealth' as they were across the road from me, 
the increased • hour or -two of-rest it does without itself producing ;any- And" there was no need of - a car- tô 
from••'daily,•.ltoil.••̂ ::•;::•••T•his•.;stâtement•̂ 4s —J---.!-. *. 

given entirely lacking in;evidence,: as. 
is also the extrav: hour or, two'iof ;rëst | n?t feed.one starving infant without a 
under discussion; Has not the pro * ' 

home, it is'bare to the naked eye, so 
to speak. 

On every hand the-producer strug-
, , . . . . . \ - . - - „ 4."v™ iries under; a load ofVdebt and mort-cduntrv has thisi inauguration; taken s^o^u^"^^ 

. c o u u w j r ^ j i o o » . ; easre; wWlst̂ ithevnon-producer,-,?i;frer 
'ice? Certainly not ours. - t**-*5' W I l l B b £ , , , 

^ - . The following statement also was ^ n t l y lives on the fa of the land. 
"FOR SALE—Baby ducksi and set-1 L™ f s generally, laboring Money m its present form is truly 

tings, of eggs from ;pure-bredr.Pekirp|made'-' fePea-kinS senerauy, ia t J u f ^ ^ w w l f K ^ 
ducks. Orders- now being;-.bookedJ 
Apply Balcpmo Ranch." 39-40 

iSàve Time and 
A v o i d Worry 

Most farmers have sales notes clue them at some time 
or other, but busy days make collections difficult 

Let us look after payments and credit collections 
to your account .while you do your farming. 

Allow us to do your banking; Consult the Manager. 

THE DOMINION BANK 
: SUMMERLAND BRANCH, " 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

EMPRESS SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
|thing.-

-,'AU the capital in the world would 

FOR-SALE. — Bearing orchard, 
four acres and house. T. B. Young 

worker .Hye^ 
^ ^ Z o ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ toll from the producer. Where 
21 to the~enioyment of any' of * the high cost of living coming 

swing to the right to miss mine, as-I | 
left, the track clear. - , , 

Yours .truly, 
GORDON" ROBERTSON. 

F R I D A Y A N D 

right to the * enjoyment ot any 
-I, |Sem?

 .-S"PPose ;^-^^r:spends 
ti |;the extra .houY-s in quiet.rest;or fead-

^-.'Pord-car. 0ADDIV I , -iv - .^WinS,a lecture ;or show 
l,camkeeD; them);.will;our presumably 
Christian;,friend:>deny?that;ithat is 
good useTof ;the time? 

He might better spend the time in 

: FOR SALE ^ 
Box 82," Summerland, Bl'C 

FOR SALE. — 600 15-gallon kegs 
in good condition." Price, each, $1.55 
f.o.br Victoria. 'Write .or wire to 
VictoriaiPhoenix. Brewing .Co., Ltd., 
Victoria, B, C. . 34-42p 

from? . Is it'necessary to answer, so 
simple a question? Our friends says 
from the shorter hours, etc., of the 
worker.'. How many people stop to 
think "that the one-million million
aire who has-his money, out at-say 6 
per cent, draws a toll on* it' every 
year "of sixty thousand dollars,' en-

An unsigned letter on the above-
mentioned accident was received this 
week, whether for publication or ?not, 
it was not stated, but as the writer 
did not reveal his identity the. item | 
cannot in any event" be published. 

BEING ALWAYS RIGHT. 

_ FOR SALE 
Br-Y.oung.. 

Ten acre lot. T: 
33tf I 

toiland home duties added are "not 
good preparation for study. Refer-
:ringjy^lfe||d^^ 
popular today .for people to ̂ growl 
^^|coi^h|in||o 
who produce everything' that ' they 

^r._u,^j. ^ ;S?ft^*IP?M»Çing enough,"and quite 
Main St V'Los |frequently-j the wail comes - loudest 

from the-non-próducer,--or^ one: whose' 
p n n - ç . r p . r «. • production is of doubtful quantity. 

for «ilp ! f - S # r 7 f - a m - n - ° W ° f f e r - , n ^ Unquestionably, inefficiency is grow-
f or sale at attractive prices my pro- ing, ahdwhy.not? Practically everv-
perty sarroandlng. West Summer- thing about " our present elnomL 
J a n d townsite; For selections'see s y s t e m fosters it. 

studying, no doubt, but eight, hours ough to.settle a strike, and that when 
J s ' " ' 1 'this self-made (?) millionaire dies 

.'^•^SSi-/FOR SALE.'^rMy 1444 acre ranch 
'̂"̂ -'4-at the head of'.Garnett -Valley. . F 
' ' H. .Heep, 437 So. 

Angeles. ^ 

or write me at West Summerland. 
Jas. Ritchie." - ' ' . 6tf | 

FOR -SALE — D Laval, Cream1 

Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf| 

For Rent. 
' TO- RENT—f-From May'1st,? fully I 
furnished house on Beach Ave. R / A . 
Eckefsley,, P.O. ,Box 104, Summer-
land. 40-41 

Years ago,- • before- machinery -. in 

Synopsis of 

Land Act Amendments 
IV-/,V;'1 

price "of . flrat-clasa ; land 
an acr*rBecond-cla8« to 

Lost- and.1 Found. 
FOUND—Bunch of keys, Sargent, 

Eagle and - other - makes. Owner 
please'call at; Review "'Office..' - 40 tf 

FOUND—A pair 
Geo. Dougherty. . 

of glasses;-- Mrs. 
. 40 

• : FOUND—Pair of dark bay horses 
with leather' halters,: weight•'about 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, rather thin. 
Came to my stable • noon Monday, 
12th. Owner may have same upon 
payment of":'expenses. v R : H . : Eng
lish, Pioneer .Stables, Summerland. 

- - 38tf 

•••,-,.: LOST—Dark brown horse,- white 
spot on forehead; Weight about 800 
lbs.. Phone 588. .... , . ., 89p tf 

Buyers "are", to be found, for.-a 
broken-winded Ford -. or a roah' c'ar'l 
through tho use. of the columns of 
The Review. ' • ; : ;;v ' .-

BETTER BUSINESS 
can be built by, an 
optimist but never by 

a pessimist. 

Minimum 
- reduced' to \ 
$2.50 an acre. 

;vi .'Pre-emption-• nowi-.conflned.̂ to"BUT-
veyed lands'only. 

\'sRecords, will be granted coverlng,only,\; 
land suitable for agricultural .purposeB 

^•»ndlwhloll^l8•non-tlmber:lall4.TO-T^•.¡v*^.: 
" Partnership preremptlonB abolished, -
but parties of not more than four may 

; arrange ; for .adjacent - pre-emptions; 
with Joint residence,' but each - making 

• necessary-Improvements on respective 
'"•'claims.'. '•*- -*. v -

:
 , , 'j ' •" >".!-.> • '..': ' 

• Pre-emptors "must, occupy/claims, for;; :five yearB-and make Improvements to" 
- value of |10 per acre,:Including clear- • 

Ing and cultivation of at least B acres, 
' before receiving Crawn Grant. • ' 

; Where pre-emptor in occupation not -
less than 3 years, and has. made pro-, 
portlonate improvements, he may, -be*-
cause. of Ill-health, or. other cause, be 
granted Intermediate certificate of Im
provement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent rest-: 
dence may bo Issued,.!provided appli-r< 

- cant makes improvements to extent of 
$800 per annum and records same oaoh 
year.-.Failure to make Improvements • 
or record same will operate as for-. 

- f elturo, > Title - cannot be obtained - In 
less than B years,-jand.Improvements 
of $10.00 per aore, inoluding. 5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least 2 years are roqulrod, 

Pro-omptor:' holding Crown grant 
may record another, pre-omption. If ho 
requlroB land In conjunction with his 

• farm, without actual oooupatlon, pro
vided statutory Improvements, made 

,. and' resldenoo maintained on Crown 
granted land. c : 1 

. TTnsurvoyed areas, not exceeding 10 
aores, may be - loased as homesltei; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling resi
dential and Improvement conditions, 

Forgraslng and Industrial purposes 
areas exceeding 040 aoron may be 
leased by one person or company, 

. Mill, faotory or, Industrial sites on 
tlmbor land not exoeodlng 40 acres 

litre '• 

THE REVIEW 
will help 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

T 
- E A S T B O U N D -

DAILY 
No. 12, Duo West Summorland 7.05a, m. 

Connection! for all pointu lijrwt nnd South, 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
.DAILY 

No, 11, Duo Wost Summorland 12,07 noon 
Msklng daylight trip through the Ooqulhnlta P A H 

' Observation find dining'car sorvlco 
on nil tmlns. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent, 
O. E, FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Ponticton. 

may bo. purchased: conditions inoludo -
pay mont of Btumpago. • ^ < 

Natural hay meadows Inaeoeaslble -
by ex sting roads may. be purohased 
eonditlonarunon construction of » road 
to thorn. - Rebate of one-half of cost of 
road, not exooedlng half of purohaae 
price, Is made,, 
PRE.EMPTORS' FRBB 

ACT. 
QRANTt 

his childrenicontinüe itb;receive $60,-
000' per year for the same one mil
lion, and .their children likewise;after 
them'indefinitely? The system,,'aided 
by\the"/war,-has_created many new 
millionaires. - In fact the-millionaire 
is 'f out̂ of date—the^multi-millibnaire 
and multi i multii; variety, has "super
ceded: him;? -So great is "the wealth of 
these longsuffering :gentlemen- that 
the-: mostv.extravagant::; spending canr 

not consume their interest, and it 
piles .up capital on capital for ¡still 
more interest, .until the system pos
siblŷ  will automatically break itself 
down, .but-.méanwhile "a..'greater. and 
greater ̂ burden ..is put -.óir .the"proT 

ducerwhence'the' cost~of,living. 
• " Years ago,- Andrew,"Carnegie "de-; 
clared his - intention to die a poor 
man; but his?mo«iey.gáinedsuch:head
way thatdt-was' more thansheicould 
doV- : We¿ of•="the labor: party';-propose 
eventually ,to ; - abolish -\theN "present 
form of exchange by eliminating in-
du stry after̂  industry, from the field 
of investment-of privatei-capital J and 
substituting sin its - place>gradually 
national ¡capital: -; Capital;nationals 
ized- bears' no interest ;Vto'have each 
and all-serve .the state as each and 
•all»^eceives-,.the-:-Bervice.;bfc'.the^state* 
(we jailed the -. slacker of war-time 
justifiably, and: why not"ostracize the 
slacker of peace-time?) = To accom
plish this " it is >necessafy : that-the 
state gradually acquire all means .of 
production—factories and machinr 

ery, railways," stores,, etc.—in fact 
everything except that which, we con
sume, wear and use ¿ for the necessir 
ties and pleasures of life.::.Service to 
the state the watchword of the peo
ple '; service to the people the watch
word of the state; each for all," all l̂ who 
for-each, Each .worker or producer a n ¿ 
to,receive the full value of his or her 
service—not equal pay. In ithis way 
a -really ;'clevor worker, manager̂  
farmor or inventor might acquire a 
moderate 'and wolUoarhod fortune; 
but thai;:fortuno loft to his..• or hor 
heirs, having no field for inv'ost'm'ont; 
.would quickly bo 'dissipated unless 
the said hoirs applied their own.' pro-
4uctivo efforts to maintain it," 
•'I Our objoctivo is to/get for farmer, 
laboror, manager, factory hand, storo-
koopor, offico clerk, otc./l.o. the pro
ducer, freedom from tho fast bocom; 

From a. worldly point of view there | 
is no-mistake so great as that of be
ing always right.—SamUel Butler: 

TWENTY ACRES 
Choice, level land, about 33/2 
miles from Kelowna. All I 
fenced and ready for planting. 
Will trade for Victoria" prop
erty. -

SATURDAY, APRIL 30 and M A Y 1 

TEETH OF THE TIGER 
A FAMOUS DETECTIVE STORY 

This is a live- Wire.story, and:will :keepjyou guessing, from the first 
flash to the finish^ A humorous vein runs through the story. 

EXCELLENT COMEDY EMPRESS .ORCHESTRA 

M O N D A Y A N D TUESDAY, M A Y 3 and 4 

MABLE NORMAND in UP-STAIRS 
1 A Rag-time Romance. Fun! s Yes, more fun. Meet me-upstairs: 

CHESTER OUTING FILM- COMEDY, "How Could You, Bobby?" 

WEDNESDAY A N D THURSDAY, M A Y 4 and 5 

ALMOST MARRIED 
A D D E D ATTRACTION—MILLION $ MYSTERY 

COMING! COMING! 
May 7-8—"Wagon Tracks"—W. S. Hart. 
May 10^11—"In Search of a Sinner"—C. Talmage. 
Friday, May-' 14—"Green Stockings"—B.C. University. 
May_;17-18—"Miracle Man." Z 

For particulars see 

W. J. ROBINSON 
T. Real Estate and Insurance \ 

^ Summerland B.C. 

P U R E - B R E D ; : W H I T E P E K I N 1 

Baby Ducks at 25c1 

E A C H 

The last day for booking or
ders at this price, May lO'th. I 

Transportation by AUTO - f He only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - " Summerland 

" At Your Service-.MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Petiticton 

j . . • , 
Leave- Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | • Leave Pentictori 4 p.m. 

BALCOMO RANCH 
R. V. Agur, Manager 

Growers and Shippers 

desire to Market Fruits 
Vegetables Direct and 

Realize Top . Prices , ; 
Please Write 

W," V. MOORE, LTD., Calgary 
Distributors. Fruiti, etc., since 1006 

FOR SALE BY TENDER | 

Summerland Naramata Ferry 
LEAVE SUMMERLAND .... ' 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

Minimum" charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under "25 * 
.̂ , 'lbs. carried by passengers. - -

Passengers, 10c Single Fare. - Children, 5c Single Fare. 
15 Trip Tickets (or $1.00 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
$ainter0 .** ©ecotatorá 

Estimates Given. 
-House Phone, 
Office , do.. 

972 
542 

When your. 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs attention SEE US. 

. Tho scope of this A«t Is enlarged to 
Inoludo all pornons Joining and serv-
ing wlthHfsMajOBlyts iforoes. *ho 
time within whloh the heirs or devlsVeS 
- deooased pro-omptor may apply 
». J l i 1 0 u n < J o r t h ,1 A o t »• •"ended from for one year from the death of suoh person, as formerly, until one 

of a 

Voar'af^r thè ponoiùiiiòn oí'Ufe present 
«war, This Vtrlvlloge Is also made re-
tronctlvo, 
.No fees relating to pre.emptlon«wáre 
duo or payable V soldiers on pre-
omptlons reoordod af̂ er June SI, lilfl, 
Taxe« are remitted for rtveyeiiri' 

for return of moneys ao-
... ..nd beep paid nlnae August 

4, 1014, on aocqunt of payments, fees 

l'rov 
orued 

Tenders aro invitod. for tho pur
chase of tho following matorials, sop-

, aratoly. or .colloetlvoly,. from' the 
ing unbearablesburdon of prosont day hospital building: ... 
prlvatoly ownod /'moans of pr'oduc- • Heating Pipes—About 150 foot, 
tlon, or capital, if, you will,.to make % inch; about 7B foot, 1 inch; about 
tho nation mastqr'of its own econo- 250 foot, VA inch; about, 200 foot, 
mic system instoad of tho system 2 inch.-
mastor of tho nation; Wo want to , Elbows,' 'roducors and othor con-
loavo a bottor world for tho boys and noctlons, ' 
girls, a world in, which production Ono Hot Wator Bollor. 
Will not recjulro to bo boqstod by, war, Twonty-ono Hot Wator Radiators, 
in which tho moanost occupation pro- varloiiB sizos, v ( 

porly' attondod to will supply tho Two Enamol Bath Tubs, 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 
We have a Rental Battery for your car while wo are repairing yours. 

— Our Repairs are done promptly and are guaranteed. —• 

. Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting eaBier aud lights brighter. 

T H E PENTICTON BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
J . Av ROWE —. Automobile Electricians — T. SMITHER 

or taxes on soldlers' pre-omptlons, 
• Interest on agreements to purchase 

WJ.0^ 0 , t y , o f " ]>•'<* membori 
Allied doróos, or ilependentB, aoaulred 
dlreot or lndjreot, remitted from en" 
llstment to Maroh 81, 10Ì0, 

A.quantity of Soil Pipo. 
Tondors will bo oponod Saturday; 

workor,with tho moans to purchaso 
a homo and maintain a family- in 
comfort;'in which a shop girl will not May 8, 
find Immorality a" suror living, in Addross tondors to Summorland 
which ."tho; sweat shop victim will bo Hospital Socloty. R, 0, LipBott will 

BUD.PUROH^Sp.Rtj OF OROWN 

s Provision 
Crown |rantB to su 

LAND 
made for Issuance 

purohaserB 
of 
of 

Orown Lands; aoqulrlng rlghts from 
puro moer» who falled " to complete 
purahase, Involvlng forfelturo, on ful-
Itllmont of oond tlons of purohsse. fn. 
tereat and tais», Whsre •ub-purahis. 
era do nót olnlm. whplo of original par-

irohaas prloe due and tutu mij 
strlbuied .prqportlonately over 

od, nu 
be du 
whole 
made 

ORAZINO, 
arailng Xot, 1HÍ. for mtematlo 

ment of Ifvestoolc ndustry pro-
p -
lit» IRSU( 
rlorlty fi 

develop 
il* 
U _ _ 

on numbers rangedj priority for estab-

vides for grailng 
administration u 
Annual grastng 

owners, 
forn 
mon 
for k«tvi*i "i 
ko ten head. 

,M ln¿ 
_ districts and range 
under^ OommUsloner. 
psrmlts ÍRsued baaed 

Htoolc-owuers may 
n AMOolatlona for.jpange msnage-
it, itee, or partially free, permits 
aettiera. campera or trâvèlIerB, up era, up 

frood, in which tho slum will bo nbolr 
islied, in which wo do unto othbrs an 
wo would bo dono by, 

For this oiTort Socialists nro being 
grossly mlsroprosontod and porso-
eutod by tho prlvatoly owned pross, 
Legislators representing prtyatoly 
ownod mo'nopoUos more than tho poo-
plo, havo robbed pvon tho eollogos of 
our Htoraturo, .thoroby proclaiming 
tholr contempt for tho peoples' Judg
ment nnd thomsolvos bottor judges of 
good litornturb than our most 
loarnod, Socialists nro being cant 
out of church, out of the loglslnturo 
and ovon into jail BB In days pf old, 
romindlng us of tho quotation, "Right 

furnish furthor* information desired, 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland '- Ponticton 
, . . ............ 

.|!8"44n. ' 

'Phono Ponticton 30 Dny or. Night 
BEN PRIEST, 
. ' Funeral Director, 
Certlflcnted Embalmor, 

Spring Goods 
' ; '-\ -,•'. AT THE • •• 

Ladies' Emporium 
NEW PLAID GINGHAMS. — Several webs in colors 

. * to suit everyone. 
Ladiea' & Children's SUMMER VESTS from .... 45c iip 
CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS RUNNING SHOES, , 

SANDALS AND STRAPPED SHOES 
My store:-is-small-but it is flllod with stock of good qual

ity, soiling for loss than you will pay 
for similar gobtls in othor towns. 

A. MILNE 

Perfect Funeral Service, 
SUMMERLAND 1 PENTICTON Review Want Ads. are workers - Try One 
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